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INTRODUCTION
A r c h e o l o g i c a l  f ie ld  w ork  within the low er  Y e l low ta i l  R e s e r v o i r  
o f  the B ighorn  Canyon in southeastern  Montana was conducted  f r o m  
June 18, 1962 to Septem ber  7, 1962 as a part o f  the In te r -A g e n cy  
A r c h e o lo g i c a l  Salvage p r o g r a m  com bin ing  the c o o p e ra t iv e  e f fo r ts  of  
the Smithsonian Institution, the National P ark  S e rv i ce ,  the C o rp s  of  
E ng ineers ,  the Bureau o f  R ec la m a t io n ,  and va r iou s  state and lo ca l  
a g e n c i e s .
A p r e l im in a r y  a r c h e o lo g i c a l  r e co n n a is sa n c e  o f  the Y e l low ta i l  
R e s e r v o i r  was made by a c r e w  o f  two m en  f r o m  the Smithsonian In­
stitution, R iv e r  Bas in  Surveys ,  in August,  1946 (Hughes and B l is s  
1947). A  secon d  r e co n n a is sa n c e  te a m  conducted  additional in v es t i ­
gation betw een  July 30 and August 19, 1950, and a final p ro b e  was 
undertaken in July, 1951 (Fenenga  1952). Investigations resu lted  in 
the locat ion  o f  41 s ites  within the Y e l low ta i l  R e s e r v o i r .  Six o f  these 
and two addit ional sites  not r e c o r d e d  p r i o r  to 1962, a re  located  in 
the low er  end o f  the r e s e r v o i r .  T hese  eight s ites  w e re  investigated 
in 1962 under the d i re c t ion  o f  the w r i te r  with a c r e w  o f  f ive men.
The Y e l low ta i l  Dam is located  on the B ighorn  R iv e r  a p p r o x i ­
m a te ly  42 m i l e s  southwest  o f  Hardin, Montana. The r e s e r v o i r  is 
71 m i l e s  long extending through the canyon and into the B ighorn  
B as in  in northern  W yom ing .  About nine a ir  m i le s  south o f  the M on-  
tana -W yom ing  state boundary the r e s e r v o i r  in c r e a s e s  f r o m  a width 
o f  le s s  than one m i le  to a m a x im u m  width of  two m i l e s .  The r e s e r ­
v o ir  has a water  sur face  o f  about 17, 300 a c r e s ,  and a m a x im u m  depth 
o f  near ly  500 feet.
A note o f  ap prec ia t ion  is extended to the fo l lowing individuals 
fo r  their  c o o p e r a t io n  during the f ie ld  work  and for  their  a ss is ta n ce - in  the 
p repa ra t ion  o f  this m a n u scr ip t .  To  Dave A llen ,  p r o j e c t  g eo log is t  fo r  
the U. S. Bureau o f  R e c la m a t ion ,  f o r  his aid in locating a guide with 
pack h o rs e s  and fo r  his a s s is ta n ce  in other m atters  during the s u m m e r .  
To Stuart Conner and John Schulte o f  the B il l ings  A r c h a e o lo g i c a l  So­
c ie ty  fo r  their  in terest  in the p r o je c t  and fo r  prov id ing  in form ation  
regard ing  sites  in the a rea .  T o  the U. S. Bureau o f  R ec lam at ion ,  
B i l l ings ,  Montana fo r  the use o f  a photograph o f  Bull Elk Canyon. To 
L a r r y  Seekins,  U. S. Bureau o f  R ec la m a t ion  engineer ,  and his fa m ily  
fo r  their  hospita lity  in opening their  home to the c r e w  during the in f r e ­
quent tr ips  outside the canyon. To Steve Kenny o f  Hardin, Montana for
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the benefit o f  his skillful s e rv ice s  as a guide and his expert  knowledge 
of  the canyon terrain.  To A l ice  Kehoe, then of the Saskatchewan Mu­
seum of Natural History,  and R oger  T. Grange, Jr. , f o r m e r ly  of the 
Nebraska Historical  Society, for  their ass is tance  in the identification 
of pottery remains.  Appreciat ion  is likewise extended to Dr. Robert  
L. Stephenson, fo rm e r ly  o f  the RBS, and Dr. W arren  W. Caldwell, 
D irector  of the R iver  Basin Surveys, for their advice and ass istance ,  
and to the staff of the R iver  Basin Surveys who aided in the technical  
preparation of  this manuscript.
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PHYSIOGRAPHY O F  THE A R E A
The m eandering  B ighorn  Canyon extends between the b o r d e r  of  
the Great  Plains and R ocky  Mountain phys iograph ic  p r o v in ce s  (F en -  
neman 1931:160), flanked on the west  by the P r y o r  Mountains and on 
the east by the B ighorn  Mountains. The m o st  prom inent  structural  
feature in this area  is the B ighorn  Mountain range,  which extends in 
a n or thw ester ly  d i re c t ion  fo r  150 m i le s  f r o m  n or th -cen tra l  Wyoming 
to sou th -cen tra l  Montana. The width o f  the range d e c r e a s e s  f r o m  
nearly  30 m i le s  in W yom ing  to a point where it p inches out about 25 
m i le s  northwest  o f  the B ighorn  Canyon. The mountains in Montana 
a re  re la t ive ly  low in contrast  to those in northern W yom ing.  West 
o f  the B ighorn  Mountains, in Wyoming,  the B ighorn R iv er  f lows 
through the B ighorn  Basin  p r i o r  to its entrance into the canyon. The 
basin  extends in a n or thw ester ly  d i rec t ion  fo r  a distance  o f  about 100 
m i le s  and is b o rd e re d  by the B ighorn Mountains on the east and by 
the Absaroka Mountain range on the west.
The rugged B ighorn Canyon has v er t i ca l  walls genera l ly  rang­
ing f r o m  200 feet  in height at the upper end to about 1 ,000 feet  at the 
southern tip of  the P r y o r  Mountains. H owever ,  at one point it reaches  
a m a x im u m  height of ap prox im ate ly  2, 300 feet at its junction with Bull 
Elk Canyon, 12 m i le s  f r o m  the canyon mouth. The canyon is the result  
o f  downcutting by the B ighorn R iver  which was s u p er im p osed  o v er  the 
mountains,  cutting a lm os t  at right angles to the resistant  strata.  The 
v e r t i ca l  canyon walls  i l lustrate  rapid degradation which o c c u r r e d  since 
sup er im p osed  drainage brought the r iv e r  a c r o s s  the resistant  beds in 
late P l io ce n e  t ime (Schulte 1961). Repeated ep isod es  o f  downcutting 
and aggradation con tro l led  by the g lac ia l  and in terg lac ia l  stages,  is 
re f le c ted  in multiple  t e r r a c e  deve lopm ents .  In m ost  port ions  o f  the 
canyon only one or  two t e r r a c e s  a re  plainly v is ib le ,  but three p r o m i ­
nent t e r r a c e s  exist  in the Bull Elk area .  A bor ig ina l  ca m p s ites  gen­
era l ly  o c c u r  on the low er  t e r r a c e s .  Small  a l luvial  t e r r a c e s  on the 
canyon f l o o r  w ere  deposited  in recent  t im e s .  U p strea m  f r o m  Dry 
Head C reek  the canyon bottom  is about on e -q u a rte r  m i le  wide and has 
steep talus s lopes  o f  l im estone .  D ow nstream  f r o m  this point the can ­
yon expands in p laces  to five t im es  this width, with gently sloping talus 
s lopes  and broa d  t e r r a c e s ,  in som e loca l i t ies  as high as 700 feet above 
the r iv e r .
The B ighorn R iver ,  the p r im a r y  s trea m  of  the area ,  or ig inates  
at the southern end o f  the B ighorn Basin as a continuation of  the Wind 
R iver ,  o f  W yoming.  After  leaving the canyon the Bighorn R iver  flows
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a c r o s s  a wide floodplain and m eanders  north to join  the Yellowstone 
River about 60 m iles  beyond the canyon mouth. The r iver  flows 
swiftly through the canyon, carry ing  a large quantity of silt f r o m  the 
lowlands of the Bighorn Basin. The average d ischarge  of  water, 
p r ior  to dam construction,  was about 3, 500 cubic  feet per  second at 
the canyon mouth (R ichards  1955:7). Several c lea r  water c reeks  
begin in the smooth uplands above the canyon and flow into the B ig ­
horn River.  These c reek s  have steep canyons like the Bighorn R iver ,  
as a result  o f  cutting through the strata at right angles.  In the lower 
Yellowtail  R e s e rv o ir  these include: Black Canyon Creek,  Bull Elk 
Creek, and Dry Head Creek (F igure  2). In addition, numerous small  
springs flow f r o m  the l imestone form ation  in the bottom of the canyon.
The cl imate of the area is s e m i -a r id ,  with an average annual 
precipitation of 15. 33 inches m easured  at the nearby Crow Agency  
( 1903 to 1941). The month of January has an average precipitation of 
0. 80 of an inch and July has 1. 35 inches. May and June are  the wettest 
months o f  the year ,  each custom ari ly  having over  2 .00  inches of  a v e r ­
age rainfall.  Precip itation  in the surrounding mountainous areas  is 
considerably  greater .  Snow begins to fall in September and norm ally  
ceases  in the ear ly  spring. The f r o s t - f r e e  season generally  lasts 
f rom  May 1 3 to September 25. T em peratures  r e cord ed  at the Crow 
Agency between 1904 and 1941 range f r o m  a low of -50  d egrees  to a 
high of 110 degrees  F. Tem peratures  averaged 19.7 degrees  F. for 
the month of January and 72, 6 degrees  F. for  the month of July. The 
months of  July and August are the hottest o f  the year  (United States De­
partment of Agriculture  1941:955).
F loral  r e so u r ce s  of  the Bighorn Canyon are  s im ilar  to those 
listed by Cary (1917) for  the Upper Sonoran zone of northeastern W yo­
ming. Variet ies  which yield edible fruit, bulb, or  seed include Juniper, 
Pine, Chokecherry ,  P r ick ly  pear,  E lderberry ,  Strawberry,  Buffalo- 
berry ,  Huckleberry,  Giant wild rye, Wheat grass ,  Sunflower, Camas,  
Onion, and Buffalo pea. Although far f r o m  being complete ,  this list 
suggests the m ajor  plant r e so u r ce s  in the area  which could have been 
used by preh istor ic  peoples to supplement their  diet.
The Bighorn Canyon and the area surrounding it have a wide variety 
of  both large and small  game animals.  Big game animals  include bison, 
elk, mule deer ,  antelope, black bear,  and mountain lion. Smaller  game 
include both jack and cottontail rabbits, badger,  mink, grouse ,  beaver, 
muskrat,  turtle, ground squirre l ,  and the grasshopper  m ouse .  Several 
varieties  of  waterfowl and fish, among them trout, suckers ,  and cat ­
tish, are found in the Bighorn R iver  and its tr ibutaries .
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E TH N OGRAPH ICAL AND A R C H E O L O G IC A L  BACKGROUND
S evera l  Indian groups have either oc cu p ied  or  w ere  known to 
cam p in this sect ion  o f  the N orthw estern  P la ins .  P r in c ip a l ly ,  these 
include the C row ,  Arapaho,  Shoshone, Cheyenne, and Kiowa. In­
fo rm ation  regard in g  the lo cat ions  o f  these  groups  in southeastern 
Montana has been ,  f o r  the m o s t  part , obtained f r o m  ethnographic 
r e p o r ts  and the accounts  o f  ea r ly  e x p lo r e r s  and t r a d e r s .  The a c ­
counts vary ,  and often con f l i c t  with one another,  indicating a c o m ­
p lex  p icture  o f  nom adic  li fe am ong the abor ig ina l  groups  o f  the r e ­
gion.
Intermittent o c cu p a n cy  o f  southeastern Montana is indicated for  
the Arapaho,  Cheyenne, and Kiowa (Swanton 1952:387, 390, 392).
These  groups,  or  bands o f  these groups,  a re  known to have re s id e d  
or  cam ped  in this sect ion  at one t im e o r  another in their  h is tory .  The 
Shoshone f o r m e d  a m o r e  intensive occupation ,  ranging o v e r  a c o n s i d e r ­
able port ion  o f  eas tern  Montana as far north as the Milk  R iv er  (Swan- 
ton 1952:395).
Ethnographical ly  the C row  a re  one o f  the better  known Indian 
groups  in the Plains area  having attracted  ea r ly  anthropolog ists  and 
having been intensely  studied in t e rm s  o f  s o c ia l  structure  and cus tom s  
by Low ie  (1918) and o thers .  L ingu is t ica l ly  the C row  a re  m ost  c l o s e ly  
re lated  to the Hidatsa o f  North Dakota. The c l o s e  affinity between the 
languages was f i r s t  mentioned by t ra d e rs  in the 19th century (Denig 
1953:20, footnote) .  L a ro cq u e  in 1805 had noted r e s e m b la n c e s  between 
the languages and had co m p i le d  a b r ie f  v ocab u la ry  to i l lustrate  the 
s im i la r i t ie s  (L a r o c q u e  1910:68). Both C row  and Hidatsa tradit ions 
c la im  that these two Siouan speaking peop les  w ere  c l o s e ly  aligned at 
one t ime (L ow ie  1918:272). Denig p laced  the separation  about 1776, 
as rep or ted  by Hayden ( 1862:391), but Swanton ( 1952:391) p laced  the 
latest p o ss ib le  p e r io d  fo r  the C row -H id a tsa  separat ion  as so m e t im e  
ea r ly  in the 19th century .  Both dates appear to be somewhat late in 
view o f  the fact  that the C row  w ere  well  establ ished  as nom adic  hunters 
in the N orthw estern  Plains when the f i rs t  e x p lo r e r s  a r r iv e d  late in the 
18th century.
A c c o r d in g  to Denig ( 1953:21), the boundaries  o f  abor ig ina l  C row  
o c cu p a n cy  included the Ye l low stone  R iver  and its t r ibu tar ies ,  the 
M u s s e ls h e l l  R iv e r  to the north, the P ow d er  R iver  to the east,  and the 
Wind R iv e r  to the south. Since the B ighorn Canyon is in the heart of
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Crow terr i t o ry  it is reasonable  to assum e,  on spatial and tem pora l  
grounds, that the h istor ic  cam psites  in the canyon probably  r e p r e ­
sent Crow occupation.
Within the general  reg ion  d esc r ib ed  above M ooney estimated 
that in 1780 the Crow consisted  o f  4, 000 individuals (M ooney 1928:13).
A lower figure for  twenty-f ive  y ea rs  later was provided by Larocque  
who estimated the Crow population to have been approxim ate ly  300 
lodges, reduced f r o m  2, 000 lodges by su c c e ss iv e  smallpox  ep idem ics  
(Larocque  1910:55).
The Northwestern Plains reg ion  was f o r m e r ly  regarded  as an 
area possess ing  little s ignif icance in term s  o f  aborig inal  peoples  
p r ior  to the introduction o f  the h o rse .  This concept  was held by K roe -  
ber  as late as 1939, in his character izat ion  of  cultural and natural 
areas in North A m e r ica  (K roeb er  1939:76).
Realization that the Northwestern Plains w ere  occupied  was made 
evident f r o m  excavations at the Hagen Site and P ic tograph  Cave in east ­
ern Montana. The abundance and d ivers i ty  o f  remains  f r o m  these two 
sites made it obvious that the Northwestern Plains has a long and varied 
culture history.  Published results  of these two excavations produced 
a basis  fo r  the order ing  of  data f r o m  subsequent excavations in the area 
(Mulloy 1942; 1958).
In synthesizing a rch e o lo g ica l  m ater ia l  f r o m  the Plains,  Mulloy 
( 1958:219-221) established a pre l im in ary  culture chrono logy  divided 
into four m a jor  per iods :  Early  P re h is to r i c ,  Middle  P re h is to r ic ,  Late 
P reh is tor ic ,  and H istor ic .  The Middle P re h is to r i c  is subdivided into 
Early and Late Middle P re h is to r i c  per iod s .  The accompanying  trait 
lists for  each per iod  has provided a useful bas is  for  o rder ing  the in­
creasing  arch eo log ica l  data f r o m  the Northwestern Plains.  M ulloy 's  
chronology sequence is sum m arized  as fo l lows:
Early P reh is tor ic :  ca. 12000 - 4000 B .C .
F o lso m ,  Eden Valley, Scottsbluff,  Browns Valley, Hot 
Springs.
Middle P reh is to r ic :  ca.  1500 B .C .  - A. D. 500 
Early  Middle:  ca.  1500 B. C. - A. D. 1
Signal Butte I, P ictograph Cave I, P rom o n to ry  Cave II 
(42"  to 81" level).
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Late Middle:  ca .  A. D. 1 - 500
Signal Butte II, P ic tograp h  Cave II, B il l ings B ison  Trap 
( l o w e r  level ) ,  P ro m o n t o r y  Cave (30"  to 42"  leve l ) ,  Ash 
Hollow Cave (L e n s e s  F -G ) .
Late P r e h i s t o r i c :  ca .  A.  D. 500 - 1800
Ludlow Cave, Hagen, Ash Coulee ,  Emigrant  B ison  Trap,
Th irty  M ile  M esa ,  P r o m o n t o r y  Cave I and II ( s u r fa ce  to 30" 
le v e l  in Cave II), Signal Butte III, Ash Hollow Cave ( lenses  
B - E ) ,  P ic tog ra p h  Cave III, Ghost Cave.
H istor ic :  ca .  A. D. 1800
P ic to g ra p h  Cave IV, A sh  Hollow Cave A, Ludlow Cave 
(upper  lev e ls ) ,  Th irty  M ile  M esa ,  Empty Gulch test  pits 
(upper  level ) .
Although the sequence  indicates  a hiatus f r o m  about 4000 B . C .  to 
1500, M ulloy  points out that subsequent r a d io ca rb o n  dates fall within 
this t ime span, and that he would push both the E ar ly  M iddle  P r e h is t o r i c  
and Late Middle  P r e h i s t o r i c  P e r i o d s  further  back  in t im e ,  probab ly  
extending the E ar ly  Middle  P r e h is t o r i c  f r o m  about 2500 - 1500 B . C .  
and the Late Middle  P r e h i s t o r i c  f r o m  a p p rox im ate ly  1500 B . C .  - A. D. 
500 (M ulloy  1958:222-223) .
The sequence  outlined by M ulloy  was a p r e l im in a r y  ord er ing  o f  
data b a se d  so le ly  upon te m p o ra l  c on s id era t ion s ,  o v e r lo o k in g  spatial 
and cultural  im pl ica t ions .  It made no pre tence  o f  going beyond the 
arrang em en t  o f  a r c h e o lo g i c a l  c o m p le x e s  a c c o rd in g  to their  re lat ive  
ag es .  While rea l iz ing  the d isab i l i t ies  inherent in such a system , the 
sequence  did prov id e  a reasona b ly  good indication o f  the t im e depth in­
vo lved  in N orthw estern  Plains p re h is to ry  and the n e c e s s i ty  o f  re cogn iz in g  
broad hor izon s  in an o therw ise  unordered  body o f  a r c h e o lo g i c a l  data. 
H ow ever ,  as the corp us  o f  data in c r e a s e s ,  m o r e  ref ined  concepts  with 
spatial and cultural  as well  as t em p ora l  dist inct ions wil l be needed for  
a m o r e  useful interpretation  o f  culture h is tory .
The author herein  e x p r e s s e s  his opinion that a sy s te m  such as 
that outlined by W il ley  and Phil l ips  ( 1958) would have co n s id e ra b le  m e r i t  
as a d ev ice  fo r  depicting c o m p le x  re lat ionships  between Northwestern 
a r c h e o lo g i c a l  a s s e m b la g e s .  H owever ,  the task o f  organiz ing  and sum ­
m a r iz in g  the a r c h e o lo g i c a l  data f r o m  this reg ion  is a fo rm id a b le  one, 
and it must be b a sed  upon an adequate sampling o f  the a s s e m b la g e s  
representa t ive  o f  the reg ion .  It is re co g n iz e d  that a substantial  number
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o f  excavated sites remain  unpublished and that, insofar  as the potential 
o f  the region is concerned ,  a r ch e o lo g i ca l  f ield work is sti ll  in a state 
o f  infancy.
Without attempting to prem ature ly  fit all  o f  the Bighorn Canyon 
m ateria ls  included in this report  within the W il ley  and Phil l ips  schema, 
the author has em ployed  the concept  o f  the "p h a se "  in d iscuss ing  two 
Bighorn Canyon components .  E lsew here  in this report ,  M ulloy 's  
chrono log ica l  sequence is used as a convenient means o f  express ing  
relative  tem pora l  distinctions in a broad  sense.
A R C H E O L O G I C A L  S I T E S  
R E F E R R E D  T O  IN T H E  T E X T
ADAPTED FROM MISSOURI 
RIVER BASIN DEVELOPMENT 
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MAJOR SITES INVESTIGATED
Bull Elk Site
The Bull Elk Site (24BH212) is situated on a m u l t i - t e r ra ce d  
s lope on the right bank o f  Bull Elk C reek  where it jo ins  the Bighorn 
R iver ,  ap prox im ate ly  11 r iv e r  m i le s  upstream  f r o m  the mouth of  B ig ­
horn Canyon (F igu re  2). Bull Elk Creek ,  resulting f r o m  the junction 
o f  Big Bull Elk and Little Bull Elk c r e e k s ,  is situated in an open area  
within the B ighorn  Canyon. V e r t i ca l  d istance f r o m  the canyon r im  to 
the Bighorn R iver  at this point is ap prox im ate ly  2, 300 feet. The 
c re e k  bank is dense with t re e s  and bushes.  The lowest  o f  the three 
flat al luvial t e r r a c e s  is g ra ss  c o v e re d ,  with t re e s ,  m ost ly  juniper, 
s ca ttered  sp a rse ly  along the edges .  The upper two t e r r a c e s  are  
g ra ss  c o v e re d ,  but lack la rger  vegetation.
The Bull Elk Site is separated into four units, A re a s  A, B, C, 
and D, ba sed  on the g eograp h ica l  separation  o f  four occupation a reas  
(F ig u re  3). A rea  A is situated near the edge o f  the upperm ost  t e r r a c e ,  
which is ap prox im ate ly  60 feet  above the Bighorn R iv er .  A r e a s  B and 
D are  located  on the midd le  t e r r a c e ,  15 feet lower  than the upper 
t e r r a c e .  The middle  t e r r a c e  is discontinuous,  having been eroded 
through by water act ion when the lower  t e r r a c e  was fo rm ed ;  A rea s  B 
and D are  separated by this discontinuity. A rea  C is located on the 
bottom t e r r a c e ,  ap prox im ate ly  16 feet lower than the middle  t e r r a c e .
The only v is ib le  sur face  features  at the Bull Elk Site w ere  tipi 
r ings located  near the edge o f  the midd le  t e r r a c e  (A re a s  B and D).
Tipi  r ings cons is ted  o f  single annular rows of  f r o m  1 2 to 23 water-  
worn stones which w ere  approx im ate ly  1 .0  foot in length and embedded 
f r o m  0. 1 to 0. 2 foot below the ground sur face .  The c i r cu la r  con f igu­
rations ranged f r o m  about 13. 0 to 23. 0 feet in d iam eter .
Excavation was f i rs t  d irec ted  toward locating an occupation layer 
in A rea  A. Twenty test  pits, each about 5 .0  feet square,  w ere  dug to 
depths o f  approx im ate ly  2. 5 feet near the edge o f  the upper t e r r a c e  
where a few chips had washed out. A single f i re  hearth was the only 
ev idence  of  occupation .  Efforts  w ere  abandoned in this area  and then 
d irec ted  to A re a s  B, C, and D.
Tipi r ings in A r e a s  B and D w ere  excavated by the following 
method.  The stone c i r c l e s ,  v is ib le  on the ground sur face  p r io r  to ex-
Icavation, were mapped after c learing the surrounding g ra ss .  Each 
c i r c l e  was treated as a separate feature and excavated as such. 
Horizontal control  was maintained by triangulation o f  two fixed points 
outside the stone c i r c l e ,  and vert ica l  contro l  was established by 
measuring distances below the ground surface .  Dirt was rem oved  
by skimming with shovels and the use o f  t row e ls .  M ater ia ls  r e ­
cov ered  were sacked accord ing  to exact horizontal location and depth 
below surface within each tipi ring. Three  tipi rings in A rea  B and 
five in Area D were partially excavated. Excavations were ca r r ie d  
to depths of  0. 6 foot below the surface  in Area  B and 1. 5 feet below 
the surface in Area  D. Eight test pits, each 5. 0 feet square, in area 
B, and about 1.5  feet  deep, fa iled to reveal  evidence of  occupation.
Most  of  the work at the Bull Elk Site was devoted to the excava­
tion of  Area C, where test pits exposed  a cam psite  with three cultural 
leve ls .  Horizontal contro l  was set up by the use o f  a north-south grid  
consisting of  5 .0  foot squares,  and the ver t ica l  contro l  was established 
by excavating accord ing  to the v is ib le  strata. F i l l  f r o m  A rea  C was 
rem oved  by careful  skimming and trow el  work; m ater ia ls  r e co v e r e d  
were sacked accord ing  to the grid proven ience  and the leve l  in which 
they were found. The deepest  excavation in A rea  C was 3. 2 feet b e ­
low the ground surface .
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Stratigraphy
The stratigraphy in A reas  A, B, and D was uniform. It c o n ­
sisted o f  a layer o f  gray soi l  about 0. 5 foot thick mantling a deposit  of  
brown soil  which continued downward to at least  2. 5 feet below the 
ground surface .  No occupation layers  w ere  v is ib le  in these areas .
The strata o f  the campsite  in A rea  C cons isted  of  severa l  d i s ­
tinct layers  o f  water deposited sand, gravel ,  and cobble  stones ( F i g ­
ure 4). The basal stratum was a bed of  r iv er  cobbles  ranging f r o m  
0. 4 to 0. 6 foot in length occu rr in g  at a depth of approximately  2. 3 
feet below the surface .  Above the cobb les  there was a gravel  deposit  
1 .0  to 1.5 feet thick. Both deposits were  s ter i le .  The ear l iest  cu l ­
tural stratum in Area  C (L eve l  1) was a lens o f  dark charcoa l  stained 
sand about 0. 2 foot overlaying the gravel  deposit . The depth o f  Level  
1 varied f r o m  1.0  to 2. 5 feet below the surface .  A large  portion of  
Level  1 had been rem oved  by later occupants of  the site; only a few 
artifacts and bone fragments remained in the 350 square feet excava­
ted. Level  1 was mantled with a layer o f  gray sand in the southern
F ig u re  3
14
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and eastern  port ions  o f  the site, and with a deposit  o f  grave l  capped 
with a m ixture  o f  white and green  c lay  in the northern portion;  both 
o f  these  la y ers  w e r e  s ter i le .
The second  cultural stratum o f  A rea  C (L e v e l  2) was a dark,  
c h a r c o a l  stained sand lens 0. 2 foot  thick and varying f r o m  0. 7 to 2. 2 
feet  b e lo w  the sur face .  The excavated  area  in L ev e l  2 was a p p ro x i ­
m ate ly  750 square  feet  in extent. This occupat ion  zone was capped 
with a layer  o f  s ter i le  white sand varying f r o m  0. 2 to 1 .0  foot  in 
th ickness ;  the sand deposit  was thickest  on the uphill port ion  o f  the 
site b e c o m in g  gradually  thinner as the ground sur face  sloped down­
ward toward Bull Elk C reek .
The latest  occupat ion  (L e v e l  3) was ev idenced by a layer  of  
c h a r c o a l  stained sand, d i re c t ly  above the white sand. It va r ied  f r o m  
0. 2 to 0. 3 foot  in thickness  and pinched out to the north, east, and 
west .  About 1, 300 square feet o f  L ev e l  3 was excavated .  Above 
L ev e l  3 was a s ter i le  layer  o f  gray  sand 0. 1 to 0. 7 foot thick which 
c o v e r e d  the entire excavated  port ion  o f  the site.
Features
F o r  d escr ip t iv e  p u rp o s e s ,  each geograph ica l  area  o f  the Bull Elk 
Site (A r e a s  A, B, C, and D) is rega rd ed  as an autonomous unit, and 
descr ip t ions  o f  features  f r o m  each unit a re  grouped a c co rd in g  to the 
area  in which they w ere  found.
A rea  A
The only feature excavated was the scattered  rem ains  of  a f ire  
hearth 0. 7 foot  below the ground sur face .  The hearth, cov er in g  an 
area  ap prox im ate ly  1. 6 feet  in d iam eter ,  cons is ted  o f  four f i re  b la c k ­
ened ro ck s  and a thin c h a rco a l  lens.
A rea  B
Feature 1 was a tipi ring about 23. 0 feet in d iam eter  consist ing  
o f  21 stones (F ig u re  5). A ba s in -sh a p ed  f ire  pit, located  in the center  
o f  Feature  1, m ea su red  2. 5 feet in d iam eter  and 0. 5 foot in depth. The 
top o f  the f ire  pit was 0. 2 foot  be low  the ground sur face .  Fil l  within 
the f i re  pit cons is ted  of  c h a rco a l  stained sand and small  bone f r a g ­
m ents .  Fourteen  f i re  c ra ck e d  ro ck s  w ere  found scattered  around the
16
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f i r e  pit. A m idden  a rea ,  located  outs ide  the l imits  o f  the tipi ring, 
was nea r ly  6 .0  feet  in d ia m eter ,  0. 1 foot  thick, and contained a 
m a t r ix  o f  ash and c h a r c o a l  stained sand. The top o f  the m idden was 
0. 2 foot  b e l o w  the s u r fa ce .  T h e re  was no ev id ence  to indicate a p r e ­
p a red  f l o o r  within Feature  1, but a living su r fa ce  is indicated at a 
depth o f  about 0. 2 foot  be low  the ground su r fa ce .  The living sur face  
is in fe r re d  by  the p r e s e n c e  o f  the f i r e  pit, m idden area ,  a r t i fa cts ,  
and outer s tones  o f  the tipi ring, a l l  o f  which w ere  ap p rox im ate ly  
0. 2 foot  be low  the s u r fa c e .  E xcavation  o f  Feature  1 reached  a depth o f  
0 .5  foot  b e lo w  the ground sur face ,  but no additional cu ltura l  d eb r is  was 
found.
F eature  2 was a t ipi r ing roughly  20 feet  in d ia m eter  c o m p o s e d  
o f  18 stones (F ig u re  6). The only ev id ence  to suggest  a living sur face  
was a thin f i r e  pit 0. 25 foot  be low  the ground s u r fa ce .  The f i re  pit 
was 1 .2  feet  in d ia m e te r ,  0. 1 foot  in th ickn ess ,  and contained a f i l l  of  
burned earth and c h a r c o a l  stained sand. F ir e  b lackened  ro ck s  w ere  
found s ca tte red  around the f i re  pit. The m a jo r i ty  o f  a r t i fa cts  f r o m  
F eature  2, four o f  f ive  s p e c im e n s ,  w ere  confined to the northwest  
se c t ion  o f  the tipi r ing.  Feature  2 was excavated  to a depth o f  0. 5 
foot  b e lo w  the su r fa ce .
F eature  3 was a tipi r ing about 18 feet  in d iam eter  c o m p o s e d  of  
23 w aterw orn  stones (F ig u re  7). A s e m i - c i r c u l a r  con f igurat ion  o f  
seven sm a l l  stones was noted on the ground sur face  near  the center  o f  
the tipi r ing .  Center  stones w ere  neither f i re  c ra ck e d  nor f i re  b l a c k ­
ened, and they do not appear  to have been  part o f  a f i re  hearth. The 
only ev id ence  o f  a f l o o r  or  living s u r fa ce  within Feature  3 was a centra l  
f i r e  hearth (a hearth as used here  is a f i r e p la c e  without a pit) .  The 
top o f  the hearth was 0. 25 foot  beneath the ground su r fa ce .  It m e a ­
sured  3. 2 feet  in d ia m eter  and was 0. 2 foot  thick.  The hearth area  
c o n s is t e d  o f  s ca t te red  f i re  b lackened  r o c k s ,  c h a r c o a l  stained sand, and 
a burned earth area  about 1 .0  foot  in d ia m eter .  At 0. 6 foot  be low  the 
sur face  a b a s in -s h a p e d  f i re  pit was u n cov ered  beneath the w estern  
boundary  of the tipi ring,  but the pit does  not appear to have been  a s s o ­
c iated with F eature  3. The f i re  pit m e a s u r e d  2. 3 feet  in d iam eter ,
0. 3 foot  in th ickn ess ,  and contained a m a tr ix  of  burned earth and c h a r ­
c o a l  stained sand. F ir e  c r a c k e d  r o c k s  w e re  s ca ttered  around the f ire  
pit. E xcavation  o f  Feature  3 c e a s e d  at 0 .7  foot  be low  the ground s u r ­
fa ce .
18
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A re a  C
Structures
Feature 5 cons is ts  o f  30 postholes  arranged  in an ir re g u la r  
pattern suggesting an open -ended  wooden structure  such as a lean-to  
(F igure  8). The posthole  pattern m ea su re d  ap prox im ate ly  20. 0 feet 
in length and 14 .0  feet  in width. The m olds  w ere  un i form ly  small , 
ranging f r o m  0. 3 to 0. 5 foot in d iam eter  and f r o m  0. 1 to 0. 4 foot  in 
depth. The sides o f  the m olds  w ere  genera l ly  straight and the b o t ­
toms w ere  flat. Eas i ly  distinguished f r o m  the white sand beneath, 
the postholes  contained a f i ll  s im ila r  to that o f  the occupat ion  leve l .  
Two postholes  contained burned bone f ragm ents .  One y ie lded  two 
small  p ie ce s  o f  f i re  c ra ck ed  rock .  Another included a badly d e ­
cayed p iece  o f  wood approx im ate ly  0. 2 foot in length. A fifth p o s t ­
hole produced  three b r a s s  fragm ents  with bev e led  edges .  The posts  
w ere  small  in d iam eter  and not set very  deeply  into the ground, sug­
gesting that the fram e was o f  a t e m p o ra ry  nature and not built to 
withstand unfavorable  weather.  This observat ion ,  coupled  with the 
open -s ided  effect  o f  Feature 5, im pl ies  a s u m m er  occupancy .
Feature 15 cons is ts  o f  the rem ains  of  what was once  probably  
a wooden structure,  approx im ate ly  15. 0 feet  long and 8. 0 feet wide. 
The remains  o f  Feature 15 w ere  so badly decayed  that little can be 
pos it ive ly  stated regarding its f o r m  and use. Included within F e a ­
ture 15 w ere  ten postholes  f i l led  with decayed  wood, s ix  or  seven h o r i ­
zontal decayed logs ,  a pit with a wooden c o v e r ,  and an enigmatic  c o n ­
centration o f  ch a rcoa l  stained sand and decayed wood.
Seven ir reg u la r ly  spaced  postho les  in the eastern  port ion  o f  F e a ­
ture 1 5 ranged f r o m  0. 3 to 0. 6 foot  in d iam eter  and f r o m  0. 2 to 0 .8  
foot  in depth. They extended into the s ter i le  grave l  layer  be low .
Three  postholes  located to the west w ere  0. 2 foot  in d iam eter  and e x ­
tended 0. 3 to 0. 7 foot into the concentrated  area  o f  decayed  wood and 
charcoa l  stained sand. Little can be determ ined  about the shapes or  
or ig inal  posit ions o f  the horizontal  logs ,  but five had a d iam eter  of 
approxim ate ly  0. 2 foot  and a sixth m ea su re d  ap prox im ate ly  0. 5 foot  in 
lam eter .  They extended in a genera l  e a s t -w e s t  d irec t ion  and were  
located p r im a r i ly  in the western port ion  o f  the feature.
side 
0. 9
Situated d ire c t ly  above three o f  the logs was a sm all  pit with the 
s slanting inward (F igure  4). The pit m ea su re d  1. 2 feet in d iam eter  
OO in depth, and f r o m  appearances ,  was empty when abandoned,
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allowing the wooden c o v e r  to c o l la p s e  and subsequently  f i l l ing  the pit 
with white sand f r o m  above .
The en igm atic  con cen tra t ion  o f  m ix e d  c h a r c o a l  stained sand and 
d ecayed  wood in the ea s te rn  p or t ion  o f  F ea tu re  15 was i r r e g u la r  in 
shape,  although roughly  c i r c u l a r ,  and m e a s u r e d  about 3. 0 fee t  in d i a m ­
eter  and 0. 9 foot  in depth. The b o t to m  o f  this con f igu ra t ion  ap p eared  
to have been  lined with ba rk .  The m ix e d  fi l l ,  the i r r e g u la r  shape, 
and the p r e s e n c e  o f  logs  suggest  this  was a part  o f  a w ood en  s t r u c ­
ture which had c o l la p s e d  a f ter  abandonment.
F ir e  Pits  and Hearths
T h ree  c i r c u la r  b a s in -s h a p e d  f i r e  pits contained a r e la t iv e ly  
hom ogeneous  f i l l  o f  c h a r c o a l  stained sand and an o c c a s i o n a l  p i e c e  o f  
f i r e  c r a c k e d  rock ,  c h a r c o a l ,  and burned bone .  The f i re  pits w e re  not 
given feature n u m b ers .  They  ranged  f r o m  1 .9  to 2. 5 feet  in d ia m e te r  
and f r o m  0. 1 to 0. 2 foot  in depth. One o f  the th ree  p its  at f i r s t  ap p eared  
to have a c o b b l e - f i l l e d  b o t tom ,  but further  excava t ion  r e v e a le d  this to be 
a natural cobb le  la yer  into which the pit was dug.
F eatures  7 and 14 w e r e  c i r c u l a r  straight  s ided  o r  U -sh a p e d  f i re  
pits with a m ixed  f i l l  o f  c h a r c o a l  stained sand, f i r e  b la cken ed  r o c k s ,  
bits o f  burned bone,  and i r r e g u la r  ash l e n s e s .  Both w e r e  a p p r o x i ­
m ate ly  1. 7 foot  in d ia m eter  and 1. 1 foot  deep .  F eature  7 continued 
down about 0. 7 foot  into the g ra v e l  la y e r  beneath;  at the b o t to m  o f  the 
pit w ere  f i re  b lackened  r o c k s  and a thin ash  lens .  F ea tu re  14 was 
actual ly  a double f i r e  pit extending f r o m  L e v e l  I into the g r a v e l  la yer  
below. The double pit was part ia l ly  lined with a g ra y  ash  lens and was 
f i l led  with bone fragm ents  and la rge  p i e c e s  o f  c h a r c o a l .
Feature  3 was a c i r c u l a r  c o b b le  f i l led  f i r e  pit with s lop ing  s id es .
It was ap p rox im ate ly  1 .9  foot  in d ia m e te r  and 0. 7 foot  deep .  The pit 
f i l l  cons is ted  o f  c h a r c o a l  stained sand, sp eck s  o f  c h a r c o a l ,  and a group 
o f  25 f i re  b lackened  and c r a c k e d  r o c k s .  The r o c k s  w e re  p r e s e n t  f r o m  
the top o f  the f i re  pit and extended down to the pit bo t tom .
F our  hearth a rea s  ( f i r e  p la c e s  without pits  o r  d e p r e s s i o n s )  w e r e  
excavated ,  but w ere  not given feature  n u m b e rs .  E ach  c o n s i s t e d  o f  a 
sm al l  group o f  ten to twelve  f i r e  b lackened  stones m ix e d  with c h a r c o a l  
stained sand and specks  o f  c h a r c o a l .  The stones o f  one hearth  w ere  
sca ttered .  Hearths ranged f r o m  1. 3 to 2. 1 feet  in d ia m e te r .
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Storage Pits
F ive  c i r c u la r  straight s ided storage  pits  w ere  excavated ,  but 
w e re  not given feature n u m b ers .  T h ree  pits w ere  a p prox im ate ly  1 .0  
foot  in d ia m eter  and 1 .0  foot  deep .  The other two w e re  about 0. 6 
foot  in d iam eter  and 0. 5 foot  deep .  F i l l  within the f i re  pits  con s is ted  
o f  c h a r c o a l  stained sand and o c c a s i o n a l  bone f ragm ents .
Midden A re a s
Features  4, 9, and 10 w ere  concentra ted  a re a s  o f  m a m m a l  
bones ,  chipped stone f ragm ents ,  f i r e  c ra ck e d  r o ck s ,  and chunks o f  
c h a r c o a l .  Feature  4 was roughly  2. 6 feet  in d iam eter  and 0 . 4  foot 
thick. F eature  9 was s ca ttered  o v e r  an area  ap p rox im ate ly  12 .0  
feet  in d ia m eter ,  and it was le s s  than 0 .2  foot  thick. Feature  10 
c o v e r e d  an area  nea r ly  6. 0 feet  long, 3. 0 feet wide,  and was about 
0. 2 foot  thick.
Table  1. V e r t i c a l  d istr ibution  o f  features ,  A re a  C Bull Elk Site.
L e v e l  1 L e v e l  2 L ev e l  3 Tota ls
P os th o le  p a t t e r n ...................................................
B a s in -s h a p e d  f i re  pits , hom ogeneous  fi ll .
Cobble  f i l led  f i r e  p i t ..........................................
U -sh a p ed  f i r e  p i t s ..............................................  1
F ir e  hearth a r e a s ,  without p i t s ....................
Storage p i t s .............................................................
Midden a r e a s ..........................................................
T O T A L S :  1
1 1 2
3 3
1 1
1 2
1 3 4
5 5
1 2 3
4 16 20
A rea  D
Feature  1 was a tipi ring about 18. 0 feet in d ia m eter  cons is t ing  o f  
17 sur face  stones arra n g ed  in a c i r c u la r  fashion and five sur face  stones 
located  in the center  (F ig u re  9). A pit four feet  square was excavated  in
24
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the center  o f  Feature  1 to a depth o f  1. 5 feet  be low  sur face .  The e x ­
cavation was then enlarged by extending two trenches ,  one 14. 0 feet 
long and the other 11 .0  feet  long, f r o m  the test  pit to the outer l imits 
o f  the tipi r ing.  Although excavation did not y ie ld  cultural debr is  a s s o ­
ciated with Feature 1, it did d i s c lo s e  the scattered  rem ains  o f  a f i re  
hearth 1. 1 feet  be low  the sur face .  The hearth area,  about 1 .2  feet  
in d iam eter ,  cons is ted  o f  five f i re  blackened rock s  and ch a rco a l  stained 
soil .
Feature  2 was an incom plete  tipi ring about 15. 0 feet in d iameter  
cons ist ing  o f  13 sur face  stones. The ring was probably  com plete  at one 
t ime and subsequently damaged by slumping along the t e r r a c e  edge. An 
area about 8. 0 by  10. 0 feet  was excavated in the southeastern port ion  
o f  the feature to a depth o f  1. 0 foot below the ground sur face .  Cultural 
m ater ia ls  w ere  not found a sso c ia te d  with Feature 2, but the remains  
o f  a f i re  hearth w ere  uncovered  about 1.0  foot below the sur face .  The 
hearth area  was about 3. 1 feet long, 1. 3 feet  wide, and was made up of  
20 small  f i re  c ra ck e d  r o ck s .
Feature  3, an incom plete  tipi ring about 17 .0  feet  in d iameter  
situated near the t e r r a c e  edge, included 11 sur face  stones arranged 
in a s e m i - c i r c u l a r  pattern. The excavated area  included two trenches ,  
each 10. 0 feet  long and 5 .0  feet wide, intersect ing one another in the 
center  o f  the feature to f o r m  an L -sh a p ed  excavation.  The trenches ,  
about 1 .2  feet  deep, failed to un cov er  cultural debr is  a ssoc ia ted  with 
the tipi ring,  but they did d i s c lo s e  a curved  line o f  stones 1. 1 feet b e ­
low the sur face .  At this point a t rench  10. 0 feet  long, 5. 0 feet wide, 
and 1. 1 feet  deep was excavated so as to in tersect ,  in a perpendicular  
manner,  one o f  the p re v io u s ly  excavated trenches  (F igure  3). Rocks  
o f  the stone line be low  Feature 3 w ere  s im ila r  in kind and shape to 
those of  the sur face  configuration.  One p ro je c t i le  point and two side 
s c r a p e rs  w ere  found with the subsurface  stones.
Feature 4 was an incom plete  tipi ring near the t e r r a c e  edge.  It 
was c o m p r i s e d  o f  eight sur face  stones and probably  m easured  about 13. 0 
feet  in d iam eter  when com p le te .  The feature was tested by excavating 
two trenches  intersect ing  one another at a right angle near the center  of  
the feature to f o r m  an L -sh a p ed  excavation. Each trench was 10. 0 feet 
long and 5. 0 feet  wide. T ren ch es  w e re  dug to a depth o f  about 1 .0  foot 
be low  surface ,  except  fo r  a three  foot square area  where the two 
trenches  met;  the latter was excavated to a depth o f  2. 8 feet  below s u r ­
fa ce .  No cultural m ater ia l  was r e co v e r e d .
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Feature  5 was an a l ignm ent  o f  seven  s u r fa c e  stones a r ra n g e d  
in an uneven c i r c l e .  This  feature  was t ren ch e d  in the sa m e  m anner  
as that d e s c r i b e d  for  F eature  4; t re n ch e s  w e re  1 0 .0  feet  long,  5 .0  
feet  wide and extended f r o m  1. 5 to 1 .7  feet b e lo w  the s u r fa c e .  No 
cultural  d eb r is  was r e c o v e r e d .
A r t i fa c ts
A r t i fa c ts  f r o m  the Bull Elk Site, like fea tu res ,  a r e  d e s c r i b e d  
under the heading o f  the a r e a  in which they w e re  found.
A r e a  A 
Knife
(1 s p e c im e n )
A fra gm en ta ry  ovate knife exhibits  sm a l l  p e r c u s s i o n  s c a r s  on 
its edges .  The s p e c im e n  is chert ,  and it m e a s u r e s  34. 0 m m .  in 
width and 7. 0 m m .  in th ick n ess .  It is a s u r fa c e  find.
End S c r a p e r s
(2 s p e c im e n s )
Ovate cher t  f lakes ,  one with s l ight ly  c o n c a v e  ed g es ,  a r e  c a r e ­
fully p r e s s u r e  f laked on the ir  w idest  end and a r e  i r r e g u l a r l y  p e r c u s ­
s ion f laked on their  n a rro w  end. They have a bulb o f  p e r c u s s i o n  on 
the sm ooth  ventral  su r fa ce  o f  the n a rr o w  end. One exa m ple  is 42. 0 
m m .  long, 4 1 .0  m m .  wide ,  and 9 . 5  m m .  thick .  The other  is 6 8 .0  
m m .  long, 3 7 .0  m m .  wide, and 11 .0  m m .  thick .  One s p e c im e n  was 
found on the s u r fa ce  and the other  was r e c o v e r e d  f r o m  a test  pit
(PI. 5j).
Side S cr a p e rs  
(2 s p e c im e n s )
Rectangular  chert  and quartz ite  f lakes  a re  c a r e fu l ly  p r e s s u r e  
flaked on one edge.  They  a re  about 70. 0 m m .  long, 55. 0 m m .  wide, 
and 12. 0 m m .  thick. Both a re  su r fa ce  f inds.
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A r e a  B
P ottery  Sherd 
(1 spec im en )
A body  sherd  about 25. 0 m m .  long, 20. 0 m m .  wide,  and 6. 0 m m .  
thick is t e m p e re d  with l im estone  and quartzite  p a r t i c le s  ranging f r o m  
1 .0  to 3 .0  m m .  in d iam eter  (P late  3h). Surface  texture  is m ed iu m  
fine and the c o r e  is com p a c t ;  both the in ter io r  and e x te r io r  su r fa ces  
are  g ray .  The e x te r i o r  sur face  is  smooth .  Two n a rro w  in c ised  l ines ,  
one straight and the other U -shaped ,  a re  p resent  on the e x te r io r ,  but 
they do not appear  to be attempts at decora t ion .  The sherd  is f r o m  
Feature  2.
P r o j e c t i l e  Point  
(1 spec im en )
A  tr iangu lar  point with convex  edges  and a straight base  is b i ­
fa c ia l ly  w orked  on both edges and the base,  but it has the appearance  
o f  be ing  an unfinished p rodu ct  (P late  4a). The m a ter ia l  is chert .  The 
sp e c im e n  is 43. 0 m m .  long, 27. 5 m m .  wide, 7. 0 m m .  thick, and 
weighs 4. 2 gm. It is f r o m  Feature  1.
Knife Fragm ent  
(1 spec im en )
The ba sa l  se c t ion  o f  either a rectangular  or  an ovate chert  knife 
is p r e s s u r e  f laked on the edges and the base,  but the fa ce s  are  un re ­
touched  (P late  4e) . It is  4 0 .0  m m .  long and 3 2 .0  m m .  wide.  The 
fragm ent  was found in a test  pit, 1. 0 foot  below the ground sur face .
End S cra p ers  
(2 s p ec im en s )
Rectangular  p la n o - c o n v e x  exam ples  having a gently s loped s c r a p ­
ing sur face  on one end, and a slight bulb o f  p e r c u s s io n  on the ventral 
sur face  o f  the other  (P late  5b, h). They  a re  p r e s s u r e  f laked on the 
edges and on the working  ends. Both a re  made o f  chert .  One example  
is 5 8 .0  m m .  long, 3 1 .0  m m .  wide, and 10 .0  m m .  thick. The other 
sp e c im e n  m e a s u r e s  45. 0 m m .  in length, 25. 0 m m .  in width, and 8. 0 
m m .  in th ickn ess .  A s s o c ia t i o n  is with Feature  2.
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Side Scrapers  
(3 spec im ens)
Rectangular to ovate p ieces  of  chert  are  care fu l ly  p re s s u re  
flaked on one edge (Plate 5c, e, f). They range f r o m  22. 0 to 61. 0 
m m. in length, 15. 0 to 31 .0  m m . in width, and are  less  than 5. 0 m m. 
thick. Two examples are  f r o m  Feature 3 and one spec im en is f rom  
Feature 1.
Dril l
(1 specimen)
A triangular quartzite dr i l l  has straight to slightly concave edges 
and a concave base (Plate 5o). It is p re s s u r e  flaked on the edges and 
the base, but the m a jor  flaking effort  was d irected  toward preparation 
of  the tip. The spec im en is 38. 0 m m . long, 22. 0 m m .  wide, and 8. 0 
m m .  thick. It is f r o m  Feature 1.
Chopper 
(1 specimen)
A waterworn chert  stone is i r regu la r ly  flaked on two edges and 
on one face .  It is 70. 0 m m . long, 60. 0 m m . wide,  and 21 .0  m m . thick. 
This is a surface  find.
M isce l laneous  Stone 
(75 spec im ens)
Seventy-three unretouched and two retouched flakes w ere  r e ­
covered  f rom  the tipi rings and test  pits . The two worked flakes are  
irregular ly  p re ssu re  flaked on one edge.
Antler Tine 
( 1 specimen)
The distal end of an antler tine is s ca r r e d  on one end suggesting 
that it was used as a knapping tool or  for  som e s im ilar  purpose  (Plate 
6j). It is about 45 .0  m m . long, and was re co v e r e d  f r o m  Feature 2.
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A r e a  C
P r o j e c t i l e  Points 
(9 sp e c im e n s )
1 -  (2 s p e c im e n s )
Side notched points o f  dark chert  have straight edges and a 
cen tra l  ba sa l  notch  (P la te  3d, e).  Both exa m ples  a re  b rok en  at 
a point above  the side notches .  Small  f lake s c a r s  o c c u r  both 
t r a n s v e r s e l y  and ob l ique ly  a c r o s s  the fa ce s ;  the edges a re  r e ­
touched.  Notches  resu lt  f r o m  the detachment o f  single f lakes .  
Spec im ens  a r e  14 .0  m m .  wide and 2 .0  m m .  thick;  the m o s t  
c o m p le te  exam ple  is est im ated  to have b een  a p prox im ate ly  
28. 0 m m .  long.
2 -  ( 1 s p e c im e n )
A quartzite  point has straight to slightly  convex  edges ,  a 
s ingle  side notch, and a straight b a se  (P late  3f). P r e s s u r e  
flaking s c a r s  o c c u r  obl iquely  on both fa ce s .  The sp ec im en  is 
27. 0 m m .  long,  8. 0 m m .  wide,  3. 0 m m .  thick, and weighs 
13 .0  gm.
3 -  ( l  sp ec im en )
A  b rok en  c o r n e r  notched point o f  chert  with slightly convex  
edges ,  an expanding stem, and a straight base ,  is ob l ique ly  f laked 
on both fa ce s  and retouched  on the edges .  It is 22. 0 m m .  wide, 
and 5. 0 m m .  thick (Plate  3i).
4 -  ( 1 sp e c im e n )
A  sm al l ,  c ru d e ly  m ade  exam ple  o f  obs id ian has straight 
s ides  and an expanding base  (P late  3g). Edges a re  unevenly p r e s ­
sure  f laked with a slight indication o f  side notching;  fa ces  a re  un­
retouched .  It is 19 .0  m m .  long, 14 .0  m m .  wide,  3 .0  m m .  thick, 
and weighs  2. 1 gm.
5 -  (4 s p e c im e n s )
M is ce l la n e o u s  tip fragm ents  o f  quartzite  and chert  have 
straight to s l ightly co n v e x  ed ges .  O v e ra l l  flaking s ca rs  extend 
obl iquely  a c r o s s  the fa ce s .
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Knives
(9 s p e c im e n s )
1 -  (2 sp e c im e n s )
T hese  a re  ovate s p e c im e n s  m ade  o f  quartz ite  and chert  (P late  
4d, g). One lacking the tip and part  o f  one edge,  is thinned on 
both s u r fa ce s  by the r e m o v a l  o f  la rg e  f lakes .  E dges  a re  re touched  
by p r e s s u r e  flaking.  It is 45. 0 m m .  wide, 9. 0 m m .  thick,  and 
is est im ated  to have been  80. 0 m m .  long. The other  s p e c im e n  is 
p r e s s u r e  f laked on the edges ;  fa ce s  a r e  unretouched .  It is 4 8 .0  
m m .  long, 34. 0 m m .  wide, and 7. 0 m m .  thick.
2 -  ( l  sp ec im en )
A  lanceo late  knife o f  gray  chert ,  with blunted ends, is  p e r ­
cu ss io n  f laked on both s u r fa c e s  and p r e s s u r e  f laked on the edges 
(P late  5a). It is 110 .0  m m .  long,  2 8 .0  m m .  wide,  and 11 .0  m m .  
thick.
3 -  ( l  spec im en)
An a s y m m e t r i c a l  c r e s c e n t i c  knife  o f  red  ch e r t  has one 
straight edge, one co n v e x  edge,  a rounded tip, and a s l ightly  c o n ­
cave  b a se  (P late  5d). T r a n s v e r s e  p e r c u s s i o n  s c a r s  o c c u r  on the 
fa ce s ;  edges a re  p r e s s u r e  flaked.  The basa l  se c t io n  is thinned by 
the detachment of  short  longitudinal f lakes .  The sp e c im e n  is 96. 0 
m m .  long, 34. 0 m m .  wide, and 9. 0 m m .  thick.
4 -  ( l  spec im en)
A rectangular  sp e c im e n  cher t  is i r r e g u la r l y  p e r c u s s i o n  f laked 
on both sur fa ce s  and evenly  p r e s s u r e  f laked on the edges  (P late  4f).  
One edge is unifacial ly  w orked  and the other  is b i fa c ia l ly  worked .  
The upper port ion  of  the knife is m is s in g ,  but the c o m p le te  s p e c i ­
m en  is est im ated  to have been  about 100. 0 m m .  long. The f r a g ­
ment is 3 0 .0  m m .  wide, and 12 .0  m m .  thick.
5 -  (4 s p ec im en s )
T h ree  distal  and one p r o x im a l  knife f ragm ents  o f  chert  and 
quartzite  are  evenly p r e s s u r e  f laked on the edges ,  but unretouched 
on the fa ces  (P late  4b, c ) .  They  a re  a p p ro x im a te ly  2 5 .0  m m .  wide 
and 5. 0 m m .  thick.
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End S cra p ers  
(4 sp ec im ens )
1 -( 2 s p e c i m e n s )
T riangular  p la n o - co n v e x  s c r a p e r s  o f  chert  a re  ca re fu l ly  
p r e s s u r e  f laked on the edges ;  fa ces  a re  unretouched (Plate  5k, 1). 
The scrap ing  end is high and steeply beveled ;  a bulb o f  p e r c u s s io n  
is  v is ib le  on the ventral  sur face  o f  the narrow  end. One example 
is 4 6 .0  m m .  long,  37 .0  m m .  wide,  and 8 .0  m m .  thick. The 
other is 24. 0 m m .  long, 23. 0 m m .  wide,  and 6. 0 m m . thick.
2 - (2  s p ec im en s )
Ovate chert  c o r e s  have a high, sharp d o r s a l  r idge  result ing 
f r o m  the r e m o v a l  of  p e r c u s s io n  flakes along the edges (Plate 5i, 
p). The widest  end o f  each sp ec im en  is i r r e g u la r ly  p r e s s u r e  
flaked. S cra p ers  a re  about 5 0 .0  m m .  long, 4 2 .0  m m .  wide, 
and 20. 0 m m .  thick.
Side S cra p ers  
(22 sp ec im en s )
1 -  (9 sp ec im en s )
Thick  rectangular  p i e ce s  o f  chert  and quartzite are  p r e s s u r e  
flaked on one o r  both edges;  sur faces  a re  genera l ly  unretouched 
(Plate  6a, b, e, f, h, i, m ) .  S cra p ers  have a bulb o f  p e r c u s s io n  
on the ventral  sur face  o f  either the widest or  the thickest  end. 
M ea surem en ts  range f r o m  5 1 .0  to 109. 0 m m . in length, 26. 0 to 
55. 0 m m .  in width, and f r o m  9 .0  to 15 .0  m m .  in th ickness .
2 -  (13 sp ec im en s )
Thin i r reg u la r  chert  flakes are  p r e s s u r e  flaked on one or 
two edges;  sur fa ce s  are  unretouched (Plate  5g, 6c, d). Spec imens 
range f r o m  22. 0 to 42. 0 m m .  in length, 23. 0 to 36. 0 m m .  in width, 
and they avera ge  about 6. 0 m m .  in th ickness .
Chopper 
(1 spec im en)
An ovo id  l im estone  chopper  is i r r e g u la r ly  p e r c u s s io n  flaked on 
one edge (Plate  6g). The other edge cons is ts  of  an old  break .  The s p e c i ­
m en  is 121.0  m m .  long, 7 4 .0  m m .  wide, and 26 .0  m m . thick.
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M is ce l la n e o u s  Stone 
(3 s p e c im e n s )
A  chert  c o r e  has three  s ides  f r o m  which f lakes  have been  d e ­
tached by striking a b low  at the top su r fa ce  o f  the c o r e .  Tw o chert  
f lakes a re  un ifac ia l ly  p r e s s u r e  f laked on one edge .
Bone Awl 
(1 sp e c im e n )
The p r o x im a l  end o f  a d e e r  o r  ante lope  m eta p od ia l  is split  along 
its longitudinal ax is  and ground on its a r t i cu la r  s u r fa c e  (P la te  61). The 
e x te r i o r  side is p o l ished  and has sm a l l  s tr ia t ion  extending t r a n s v e r s e l y  
a c r o s s  its su r fa ce .  The s p e c im e n  is 8 1 .0  m m .  long, 1 8 .0  m m .  wide, 
and 10. 0 m m .  thick at the butt end.
Cut Epiphysis  
(1 sp e c im e n )
The epiphysis  o f  a b ison  cannon bone  is detached  f r o m  the bone 
shaft ap p rox im ate ly  67. 0 m m .  f r o m  the d ista l  end o f  the bone  (P late  
6k). This was done by  cutting t r a n s v e r s l y  on both  s id es  o f  the bone 
and then breaking it. T h e re  is no e v id en ce  o f  w e a r .
M is ce l la n e o u s  W o rk e d  Bone 
(2 s p e c im e n s )
Two sm al l  shaft p i e c e s  o f  long bones ,  one o f  a la rg e  m a m m a l  and 
the other of  a b ird ,  a re  cut and po l ished ;  there  is no indicat ion  o f  their  
probab le  use.
M eta l  Scraps  
(3 s p e c im e n s )
T h ree  small ,  jagged  p i e c e s  o f  b r a s s  and one p ie c e  o f  i ron  c o m ­
p r i s e  the contact  m a te r ia l  f r o m  this site (P la te  3a, b ) .  They  a re  a s s o ­
c iated with the p os tho les  o f  Feature  5. The i r r e g u la r  b r a s s  p i e c e s  a re  
un i form  in s ize ,  m ea su r in g  about 18 .0  m m .  in length, 1 0 .0  m m .  in 
width, and le ss  than 1 .0  m m .  in th ick n ess .  The thinness  o f  these  three  
p i e c e s  can be  attributed to beating the m eta l  on a rough su r fa ce  as e v i ­
denced by  the peen m a r k s .  Each  b r a s s  p i e c e  has a b e v e le d  edge which 
is sharp and appears  to have b een  cut by tin snips o r  a c o ld  ch is e l .  The 
sm al l  i ron  fragm ent ,  0 m m .  long and 2 .0  m m .  thick ,  has ragged  
edges ,  and lacks  ev idence  o f  e ither  cutting o r  pounding.
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Table  2. V e r t i ca l  d istr ibution o f  art i facts ,  A rea  C Bull Elk Site.
L e v e l  1 L e v e l  2 L ev e l  3 Surface Tota
P r o j e c t i l e  points:
1............................... 2 2
2............................... 1 1
3 ................................ 1 1
4 ................................ 1 1
5 ................................ 1 2 1 4
Knives:
1................................ 1 1 2
2 ............................... 1 1
3 ............................... 1 1
4 ................................ 1 1
5................................ . . . 2 1 1 4
End S crap ers :
1................................ 1 1 2
2................................ 2 2
Side s c r a p e rs :
1................................ . . .  2 2 4 1 9
2............................... 2 10 1 13
Chopper ........................ 1 1
Bone a w l ...................... 1 1
Cut ep ip h ys is ............... 1 1
Metal fragments  . . . . 4 4
TOTALS: 4 6 36 5 51
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A re a  D
P r o je c t i l e  Point 
(1 sp ec im en )
A small ,  tr iangular  side notched sp e c im e n  o f  cher t  is b ro k e n  at 
the base  (Plate  3c) . It is unevenly p r e s s u r e  f laked on the edges ,  and 
it m e a s u re s  17 .0  m m .  in length, 7 .0  m m .  in width, and 2 .0  m m .  in 
th ickness .
End S cra p e rs  
(4 s p e c im e n s )
Small  rectangular  p la n o - c o n v e x  s c r a p e r s  o f  cher t  a r e  ca re fu l ly  
p r e s s u r e  flaked on the edges  and on the scrap ing  ends (P la te  5m, n).
A ll  have a bulb o f  p e r c u s s i o n  on the n a rr o w  end o f  the ventra l  s u r fa ce .  
Exam ples  range f r o m  15 .0  to 4 1 .0  m m .  in length, f r o m  12. 0 to 27 .0  
m m .  in width at the widest  end, and f r o m  5 .0  to 15 .0  m m .  in th ickn ess .
Side S cra p e rs  
(2 s p e c im e n s )
S cra p e rs  of  thin chert  p i e c e s  a r e  p r e s s u r e  f laked on one edge.
They a re  about 25. 0 m m .  long and 10. 0 m m .  wide .
Identif iable Bone
A nim al  rem ains  f r o m  the Bull  Elk Site w e re  s c a r c e  in A r e a  C and 
a lm ost  non -ex istent  in A r e a s  A, B, and D. The faunal r e m a in s  f r o m  
A re a  C con s is t  o f  f i f t y - s ix  bones  o f  m o s t ly  b ison ,  d e e r ,  elk, and other 
large  game an im als .  L e v e l  1 in A re a  C contained only three  bones ,
L eve l  2 y ie lded  23 p ie c e s ,  and the latest  occupat ion ,  L e v e l  3, p rod u ced  
30 bones .  The sharp in c r e a s e  f r o m  L e v e l  1 to 2 was p ro b a b ly  the result  
o f  d i f ferentia l  sampling due to the fact  that the excavated  p or t ion  o f  L ev e l  
1 was much less  than that o f  L e v e l  2. Faunal rem a in s  suggest  that large  
game animals  w ere  of  p r im a r y  im p or ta n ce  in the e c o n o m ic  or ientat ion  
of  the groups who o ccu p ied  this site.
D iscus  sion
Excavations at the Bull Elk Site r e v e a le d  two kinds o f  l iving situa­
t ions. One is rep re se n te d  by the strat i f ied  ca m p s i te  (A rea  C) in which 
the occupants  proba b ly  r e s id e d  either in the open o r  in t e m p o r a r y  shelters  
o f  logs and b ra n ch e s .  The other situation e n c o m p a s s e d  A r e a s  B and D
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indicating the use o f  c o n i c a l  s k i n - c o v e r e d  dw el l ings .  A r t i fa c t s  and f e a ­
tures  w e r e  m o r e  abundant in the s trat i f ied  c a m p s i te ,  r e p re se n t in g  a 
m o r e  intensive  o c cu p a t ion  than the t ipi r in g s .  Sca ttered  cu ltura l  r e ­
m ains  f r o m  A r e a  A  suggest  a sp o ra d ic  o c cu p a t ion  o f  undeterm ined  
cu ltura l  a f f i l ia t ion .
The s t r a t ig ra p h ica l ly  separate  cu ltura l  l e v e l s  o f  the ca m p s i te  in 
A r e a  C r e p r e s e n t  three  an a ly s is  units, i. e. , c om p o n e n ts ,  each  dep ic t ing  
a d i f fe ren t  in terva l  o f  t im e  at the site, whether  o f  the sa m e  o r  o f  d i f ­
fe ren t  a r c h e o l o g i c a l  units (p h a ses ) .  The latest  ana ly t ica l  unit, C o m ­
ponent A,  is r e p r e s e n te d  by L e v e l  3 and its constituent  tra its  ( features  
and a r t i fa c t s ,  l i s ted  in tab les  1 and 2 r e s p e c t iv e ly ) .  The d i s c u s s i o n  of  
Com ponent  A p r e s e n t e d  h e re  is an in terpre ta t ion  o f  the data in t e r m s  
o f  spatia l,  t e m p o r a l ,  and cu ltura l  continuit ies  r e f l e c t e d  in o ther  known 
N o rth w estern  P la ins  a s s e m b l a g e s .
The m a j o r  feature  o f  Com ponent  A is an i r r e g u la r  p os th o le  pattern 
sugg est ive  o f  an open  s ided  t e m p o r a r y  dwell ing  c o n s tr u c te d  o f  p o le s  and 
b r a n c h e s .  S im i la r  dw el l ings  a re  r e p o r te d  f r o m  the upper eight inch 
l e v e l  at the E m pty  Gulch test  pits near  P ic to g r a p h  Cave (M ul loy  1958: 
F ig u re  24) and f r o m  the latest  cu ltura l  unit at the D ry  Head Site, a p prox i  
m a te ly  four m i l e s  u p r iv e r  f r o m  the Bull  Elk Site. The Empty Gulch and 
D ry  Head con f igu ra t ion  a r e  r e le g a te d  to a p o s t - c o n t a c t  h o r iz o n .  Other 
fe a tu res  o f  Com ponent  A include i tem s  with l im ited  c o m p a r a t iv e  values 
( f i r e  p its ,  s to r a g e  pits ,  and m idd en  a r e a s ) .
The m a jo r i t y  o f  a r t i fa c ts  f r o m  Com ponent  A a r e  c o m m o n  f o r m s  
found in the N or th w e s te rn  P la in s .  S im i la r i t ie s  a r e  noted in vary ing  
d e g r e e s  with m a t e r i a l s  f r o m  P ic to g r a p h  Cave  IV and the upper eight 
inch l e v e l  o f  the Empty  Gulch test  pits (M u l loy  1958), the Hagen Site 
(M ul loy  1942), B ird s h e a d  Cave  (B l i s s  1950), M u m m y  Cave  (Husted, 
p e r s o n a l  c o m m u n ica t io n ) ,  P iney  C r e e k  ( F r i s o n  1967), and A sh  Hollow 
Cave  (C h am p e  1946).
The s m a l l  s ide notched p r o j e c t i l e  point with a c e n tra l  ba sa l  notch 
is a c o m m o n  va r ie ty  in both the N o rth w estern  and Centra l  P la ins  r e g io n s  
It o c c u r s  in P i c to g r a p h  Cave IV, the Hagen Site, upper le v e l  o f  Empty 
Gulch,  the latest  l e v e l  o f  M u m m y  C ave ,  B ird sh e a d  Cave (L e v e ls  V and 
VI), at Site 48 J0 3 1 2  (P in e y  C r e e k  Site), and A sh  H ol low  Cave (L e n s e s  
A -D ) .  The sm a l l  s ide notched point with an expanding b a se  is found in 
P i c to g r a p h  Cave  IV, Empty  Gulch,  and lens C o f  A s h  H ol low  C ave .  Both 
point f o r m s  a r e  d iagn ost ic  tra its  o f  M u l l o y ' s  Late P r e h i s t o r i c  and H is ­
t o r i c  p e r i o d s .  At M u m m y  Cave  a r a d io ca rb o n  date o f  A. D. 1580±90
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y ea rs  was obtained f r o m  a leve l  producing  both f o r m s  (Husted, persona l  
com m unicat ion ) .  The large  tr iangular  c o r n e r  notched sp e c im e n  f r o m  
Bull Elk appears  to be a rather n on -d iagn ost ic  f o r m  o c c u r r in g  in m ost  
o f  the above mentioned s ites .
A s y m m e t r i c a l  c r e s c e n t  shaped knives  o f  the type found at Bull Elk 
a re  an oddity in the N orthwestern  P la ins ,  but they do o c c u r  sp ora d ica l ly  
in surrounding reg ions .  They  a re  found, fo r  exam ple ,  in the Spain Site 
in South Dakota (Smith and Grange 1958: P late  32); and to the west, 
s im i la r  kn ives ,  but with one con ca v e  edge, o c c u r  in the B ro w n 's  Bench 
inventory o f  southern Idaho (B o w e r s  1962; F igure  10). Rectangular  
knives with straight or  pointed b a ses  and ovo id  knives  with straight to 
convex  b a ses  a re  present  in the Hagen, Red Lodge ,  and Ghost Cave 
m ater ia ls  and at Site 38J0312 (P iney  C re e k  Site). Ovoid  knives  a lso  
o c c u r  in the upper leve l  o f  the Empty Gulch test  pits .
A rt i facts  s im i la r  to the end s c r a p e r s  and side s c r a p e r  Component 
A are  found in p r e h is t o r i c  and p o s t - c o n ta c t  s ites  in the P la ins ,  but they 
are  of l imited com p arat ive  value. A p o s s ib le  except ion  is the large ,  
thick, b i la tera l ly  flaked side s c r a p e r  which o c c u r s  p redom in ate ly  in 
P ic tograp h  Cave III and in Ghost Cave.  G r a v e r s  and d r i l l s  a re  c o n ­
sp icuously  absent in the Component A inventory ,  and bone ar t i fa cts  are  
ra re .  Metal item s,  indicative o f  h is to r ic  contact ,  include b r a s s  and 
iron  p ie ce s  a ss o c ia te d  with the posthole  pattern.
In genera l ,  cultural m a te r ia ls  f r o m  Component A are  v iewed as 
part o f  a g en era l ized  culture pattern with s trongest  af f i l iat ions seen 
with sites situated along the Y e l low stone  R iv e r .  The exact  nature o f  
this pattern is not fully understood;  how ever ,  it p roba b ly  r e p re se n ts  a 
highly m obi le  population with a hunting and gathering e co n o m y  and with 
the emphasis  p laced  upon the hunting o f  big game an im als .  On an i m ­
p r e s s io n i s t i c  leve l  cultural  a s s e m b la g e s  m ost  c l o s e ly  re lated  to C o m ­
ponent A include P ic tograp h  IV, Empty Gulch (upper leve l ) ,  Site 48J0  312, 
and the latest occupation of  Dry  Head; all  o f  these  com ponents  have e v i ­
dence o f  p o s t - c o n ta c t  t im es ,  p roba b ly  A. D. 1800 o r  la ter .
Components  B and C of  the Bull Elk Site (A rea  C) p r e c e e d  C o m ­
ponent A in t im e.  These  two com ponents  a re  ev idenced  by L eve ls  2 and 
1, re sp e c t iv e ly ,  and by the constituent cultural  traits  indicated in tables 
1 and 2. It is apparent that these  two cultural  units a re  m in im a l ly  r e p r e ­
sented at the site, and, fu r th e rm o re ,  that the features  and art i facts  
have little com p arat ive  value.
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P e rh a p s  the m o s t  cu ltura l ly  s ignif icant  tra it  f r o m  Component  B 
is the badly  d e ca y e d  wooden  s tructure  which vaguely  r e s e m b l e s  the 
po lygona l  lod ges  o f  c r i b b e d  logs  excavated  at T h ir ty  M i le  M e sa  V il lage  
(M ul loy  1965). This  is not to say that Component  B and Th irty  M ile  
M e s a  a re  c l o s e l y  re lated ;  the la ck  o f  adequate c o m p a ra t iv e  data f r o m  
both s ites  p r e c lu d e s  a detai led  a s s e s s m e n t  o f  the cu ltural  re la t io n ­
ships .  Chipped stone a r t i fa cts  f r o m  Component  B include c o m m o n  
f o r m s  found in many p r e h i s t o r i c  and h i s to r i c  N orthw estern  Plains 
s i tes .  A  t e m p o r a l  p os it ion  o f  a p p ro x im a te ly  A. D. 1500 is postulated 
fo r  the o c cu p a n cy  o f  Com ponent  B. This is ba sed  upon the h is to r ic  
p la ce m e n t  o f  Com ponent  A  ( c a .  A.  D. 1800), the date fo r  Component  
C ( c a .  A. D. 1125), and the assum pt ion  that the rate o f  sed im ent  d e p o s i ­
tion re m a in e d  re la t iv e ly  constant throughout the duration o f  the site.
The s c a r c i t y  o f  cu ltura l  rem a in s  f r o m  Com ponent  C does  not 
a l low  for  even a b r i e f  a s s e s s m e n t  as to the p ro b a b le  cu ltura l  r e la t io n ­
ships invo lved .  The m o s t  s ignif icant  i t e m  o f  in fo rm a t ion  f r o m  this 
o ccu p a t ion  is a date o f  A. D. 1125±150 y e a r s  (M is s o u r i  Bas in  C h ron ­
o lo g y  Statement, No. 4, 1962) which p r o v id e s  the e a r l i e s t  date fo r  
the occu p a t ion  o f  the site.
Turning now to the t ipi r ings  excavated  in A r e a s  B and D at the 
Bull  Elk Site, it is  obv ious  that a d i f ferent  type o f  habitation is p resent  
here  than was ev id enced  in the excavat ion  o f  A r e a  C. C on s id era b le  
c o n t r o v e r s y  in the l i terature  (K ehoe  I960; and M ulloy  1958 and 1965) 
regard in g  the functions o f  con f igurat ions  known as " s ton e  c i r c l e s "  
suggests  that not a l l  such fea tu res  w e r e  ut i l ized  fo r  the sam e p u rp ose .
The m o s t  extens ive  r e s e a r c h  on the use o f  these  fea tures  has been 
done by K ehoe  who p r o v id e s  a conv inc ing  argum ent  that s o m e  stone 
c i r c l e s  w e re  used as weights to hold down the in te r io r  f laps o f  t ipis  
(Kehoe  I960).  Investigations o f  the Bull  Elk stone c i r c l e s  lea ves  no 
doubt in the w r i t e r ' s  m ind  that the Bull  Elk conf igurat ions  rep re se n t  
f o r m e r  lo ca t ion s  o f  skin c o v e r e d  dw el l ings .
T ip i  ring s ites  have a wide d istr ibution  within the N orthw estern  
P la ins  R eg ion  and e ls e w h e re ,  but they o c c u r  m o s t ly  in Montana, North 
Dakota, W yom ing ,  and A lb erta ,  Canada. Although it is beyond the s cop e  
o f  the avai lab le  data to attempt a detai led  c o m p a r i s o n  between the Bull 
Elk m ani festa t ions  and o th ers ,  a few pertinent c o m m e n ts  a re  in o r d e r .
The Bull Elk c i r c l e s ,  ranging f r o m  about 1 3 to 23 feet  in d iam eter ,  
a r e  s im i la r  in s ize  to t ipi r ings r e p o r te d  f r o m  northern  Montana (Kehoe 
1960:444) and those f r o m  the G a r r i s o n  R e s e r v o i r  in North Dakota (M e tca l f
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1963:33-45).  F ire  pits and hearths s im ila r  to those f r o m  Bull Elk 
are reported  for  som e o f  the rings in North Dakota and northern 
Montana; a f i re  hearth in one o f  the North Dakota rings is nearly 
identical to one o f  the Bull Elk hearths in s ize ,  in lacking a prepared  pit, 
and insofar as they both appear as red burned a reas  resulting f r o m  f ires  
kindled on the surface .
Arti facts  f r o m  tipi rings in Bull Elk A rea  B w ere  found about 
0. 1 foot below the surface suggesting a recent  occupation o f  the t e r ­
race .  Arti facts  in the North Dakota and northern Montana rings were  
also surface  or  near surface  finds. Generally ,  art i facts  f r o m  tipi 
ring sites  have little com parat ive  value. The body  sherd r e c o v e r e d  
f r o m  Bull Elk suggests that the inhabitants either used pottery  or 
w ere  in contact with another group o f  people  who util ized c e r a m i c s .
Regarding the ch rono log ica l  p lacement of  the Bull Elk tipi rings 
it is of  interest  to note that Ewers e x p ressed  the opinion that the skin 
c overed  tipi predates the acquisit ion o f  h o rs e s  in B lackfoot  culture,  
and that the p r e - h o r s e  con ica l  tents must have been quite small  due 
to the limited means of  transporting la rg er  ones: "H ow ever ,  I am  in­
clined to bel ieve  that the tipi probably  was the p r im a r y  dwelling of  the 
Blackfoot of the Pedestr ian  Culture P e r io d .  A l l  available information, 
both traditional and comparat ive ,  points to the re lat ive  sm allness  of  
the homes of  the p r e - h o r s e  B lack foot"  (E w ers  1955:308). K ehoe 's  
data on Blackfoot  tipi ring s izes  is indicative o f  a change f r o m  small  
tipis (about 10 feet in d iameter)  in p r e - h o r s e  days to large  tipis (about 
15-30 feet in d iameter)  after the horse  was acqu ired  (Kehoe 1960:462).
On this basis ,  the s ize  o f  the Bull Elk tipi rings (15 -23  feet, except 
for  one 13 feet)  could be interpreted as dwellings too large  to have 
been transported without h orses  or  mules  (probably  A. D. 1725 or  
later). Information der ived  f r o m  Site 48J0311 in northern Wyoming, 
one of  the Piney Creek  sites, prov ides  support fo r  this interpretation. 
Fr ison  reports  tipi rings ranging f r o m  nine to fourteen feet in diameter  
f r o m  this site (F r iso n  1967:5); ra d io -c a r b o n  dates o f  A. D. 1580± 100 
(M - 1748) and A .D .  1610± 100 (M -1747 )  suggest a p reh is to r ic  placement 
for  the small  tipi rings (F r is o n  1967:27).
Assuming that a 1725 or  later date is valid for  the Bull Elk tipi 
rings, then there is a strong poss ib i l i ty  that the tipi rings on the middle 
te rra ce  and the campsite  in A rea  C w ere  occupied  at or  near the same 
time, perhaps even by the same group of  people living on the middle 
te rra ce  in the winter and on the lower  t e r r a c e  during the sum m er  months. 
In light of  this suggestion it is interesting to note that one o f  L o w ie 's  in-
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form ants ,  B e a r - c r a n e ,  stated that the C row  used rock s  to hold down 
the bot tom  o f  tipi c o v e r s ,  but another informant r e s t r i c te d  this 
p r a c t i c e  to the winter season  (L ow ie  1922:224). Lowie  mentions that 
in the s u m m er  the C row  spent a large  port ion  of  the day under a shade 
with a r o o f  c o v e r e d  with fo l iage  e re c te d  c l o s e  to their  tipi or  m od ern  
f ram e  houee, perhaps a shade s im i la r  to the structure  ev idenced in 
the upper component  o f  A r e a  C. The C row  shade d i f fe rs  f r o m  those 
used by n o n -C r o w  groups in having a m o r e  or  less  c i r c u la r  ground plan 
and a c o n ica l  instead o f  a flat r o o f  (Low ie  1922:255). At least  one 
i l lustration  o f  such a shade is known to exist  (L ow ie  1915:39). In the 
last analysis  how ever ,  there  is insufficient  com p arat ive  m ater ia l  f r o m  
the Bull Elk tipi r ings to indicate whether or  not the same group of  
peop le ,  o r  indeed even two c l o s e ly  re lated groups,  o c cu p ied  both 
t e r r a c e s .
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Black Canyon Site
The Black Canyon Site (24BH215) is located on an alluvial  t e r ­
race  on the right bank of the Bighorn R iver  where it is jo ined by 
Black Canyon Creek,  approximately  5 1 /2  r iver  m iles  upstream  fro m  
the canyon mouth (F igures  2 and 10). The t e rra ce  is 45 feet above 
the Bighorn River ,  125 feet wide at the broadest  part, and extends 
downstream for severa l  thousand feet. The sandy soil  of  the te rra ce  
is relatively homogeneous with a scattering of  surface  and sub­
surface rocks  fallen f r o m  the canyon walls . Vegetation consists  
mainly of  greasewood  and grasses ,  with junipers confined to the im ­
mediate r iver  banks.
The excavation was begun by digging five test pits, each approx i­
mately five feet square, to locate the m ost  productive areas  o f  the 
site. A portion o f  the site was then se lected  for  excavation on the 
basis  of  artifacts r e co v e re d  and changes in the soil  suggestive of  a 
stratified site. A grid system  consisting of  five foot squares was set 
up over  the selected area to establish horizontal control  for the ex ­
cavation. A Brunton com pass  and stadia rod were  used for  the vertica l  
control  by measuring f r o m  a bench mark on the ground surface with 
an arbitrary  elevation o f  100. 0 feet. The main excavation at the Black 
Canyon Site covered  an area approximately  875 square feet, varying 
f r o m  2. 5 to 7. 0 feet in depth. A sm aller  excavation, 60. 0 feet north 
o f  the main one, covered  an area about 180 square feet and was 2. 5 
feet deep. A total of approximately  1, 050 cubic yards was excavated.
Stratigraphy
Stratigraphy was re latively  simple, consisting of five distinct 
soil  strata (F igure  11). All  five levels  yie lded cultural debr is .  The 
basal stratum at the site, Level  1, was a mixture o f  light gray sand 
and brown soil varying f r o m  fine to medium in texture. Top o f  the level  
was about 4. 2 feet below the ground surface;  the bottom depth was un­
determined. Excavations yielded a few artifacts  and an occasiona l  
bone fragment in upper part of  Level  1.
Level  2 was a discontinuous dark band of stained sand overlaying 
Level  1. It varied f rom  0 .4  to 0. 6 foot in thickness and was approx i­
mately 3. 5 feet below the surface .  Cultural remains included stone 
chips and small  bone fragments.
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L e v e l  3 c o n s is t e d  o f  a la yer  o f  light gray  sand and stained so i l  
s im i la r  to L e v e l  1, but s l ightly  l ighter  in c o l o r .  This  stratum was 
c o n fo r m a b ly  above  L e v e l  2 except  w here  the latter  was absent, and 
in this instance  it was s u p e r im p o s e d  upon L e v e l  1. L e v e l  3 va r ied  
f r o m  1 .0  to 1 . 4  feet  in th ickness ;  the top was about 2. 5 feet  be low  
the s u r fa ce .  F ea tu res  and ar t i fa c ts  w e re  s c a r c e  in this leve l .
L e v e l  4 was a dark sandy so i l ,  rather  fine in texture ,  ranging f r o m  
1 .4  to 2. 1 feet  in th ickn ess ,  except  w here  it thinned out tow ard  the p e r i ­
p h ery  o f  the excavat ion .  The top o f  L e v e l  4 was le s s  than 1 .0  foot  b e ­
low the s u r fa c e .  This  was the m o s t  in tens ive ly  o c cu p ied  stratum, c o n ­
taining m o r e  fea tu res  and ar t i fa c ts  than any other  leve l .
The latest  s tratum  at the site, L e v e l  5, was a m ix ture  o f  sand and 
s o i l  ranging f r o m  light g ra y  to dark brown; the texture  was c o a r s e .  It 
v a r ie d  f r o m  0. 2 to 0 .8  foot  in th ickn ess ,  mantling the entire  excavated  
p or t ion  o f  the site .
F eatures
F i r e  P its  and Hearths
Thirty  f i r e  pits  w e re  excavated  at the B lack  Canyon Site. A l l  
but two w ere  b a s in -s h a p e d  d e p re s s io n s  ranging f r o m  0. 8 to 2. 1 feet  in 
d ia m eter  and f r o m  0. 1 to 0. 4 foot  in depth. The two except ions  w ere  
U -sh a p e d  pits about 1. 1 feet  in d ia m eter  and 0. 5 foot  in depth. The 
f i r e  pits contained a f i l l  o f  c h a r c o a l  stained sand, sm al l  p i e ce s  o f  
c h a r c o a l ,  and a few  burned bone f ra g m e n ts .  The pits w e re  not given 
feature  n u m b e rs .
F our  hearth a r e a s  ( f i r e p la c e s  without pits  o r  d e p r e s s io n s )  c o n ­
s is ted  o f  la rge  i r r e g u la r  r o c k  c lu s te r s  and c h a r c o a l  stained so i l .  T hree  
hearth a r e a s ,  F eatures  3, 5, and 6, ranged f r o m  5 .0  to 7 .5  feet  in 
d ia m e te r ;  the fourth,  Feature  7, was a p p rox im a te ly  15 .0  feet  long and 
1 0 .0  feet  wide (F ig u r e  12). Stones included in the r o c k  c lu s te r s  w ere  
f i r e  c r a c k e d  and w e r e  c h a r c o a l  b lackened  on the unders ides ;  they 
ranged f r o m  0. 2 to 1 .0  foot  in length. None o f  the hearth a r e a s  w ere  
m o r e  than 0. 2 foot  thick.
Midden A rea
F eature  9 was a w el l  def ined re fuse  area  a p p rox im a te ly  5. 0 feet  
in d ia m eter  c o m p o s e d  o f  sm a l l  bone fragm ents ,  s ca ttered  c h a rco a l ,  and
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a few f i r e  c ra ck e d  r o c k s .  The deposit  was thin, m easur in g  no m o r e  
than 0. 1 foot  in th ickness .
Bone Caches
Two c i r c u la r  ca ch e s  con s is ted  of  unworked bone fragm ents  laid 
side by  s ide .  One appeared  to be in the f o r m  o f  a shallow d e p re ss io n ,  
le s s  than 0. 1 foot  deep .  Caches  w e re  not ass igned  feature num bers .
Table  3. V e r t i c a l  d istr ibution of  features ,  B lack  Canyon Site.
L e v e l  1 L e v e l  2 L ev e l  3 L eve l  4 L ev e l  5 Totals
B as in -  shaped 
f i r e  pits . 1 23 4 28
U -shaped
f i r e  p i t s ............... 2 2
L a rg e  hearth
area  s ...................... 4 4
Bone c a c h e s ............... 2 2
Midden a r e a ............... 1 1
TO TALS: 1 32 4 37
A rti facts
C e r a m ic  Remains  
(13 s h e r d s )
Body sherds  a re  separated into four groups ba sed  upon d i f f e r ­
ences  and s im i la r i t i e s  in paste  and sur face  treatment .  C r o s s - s e c t i o n s  
o f  these sherds  indicate that they w ere  probab ly  manufactured by m a ss  
m odel ing  with use o f  a paddle and anvil to thin the v e s s e l  walls .
Group A (6 s p ec im en s )
The tem p er  co n s is t s  m ainly  of  quartz and a few rounded 
p a r t ic le s  of  fine sand. T em p er ing  p a rt ic les  are  less  than 0. 5 
m m .  in d iam eter  and a re  diff icult  to distinguish f r o m  the c lay  
without the aid o f  a hand lens.  O cca s io n a l  small  f lakes of  m ica
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oc cu r  in the c o r e s  and e x te r io r s ,  but these do not appear to be 
tempering  p a r t ic le s .  The texture is fine, com pact ,  and ap­
parently well  worked .  The e x te r io r  sur face  fee l  is fine, while 
the inter ior  is rough. Sherds are  not fr iable  and tend to break 
along straight l ines .  Four have black to gray  e x te r io rs  sug­
gesting that they w ere  f i red  in a reducing a tm osp h ere .  All  
in ter iors  are  black; carbon  deposits  adhere  to the inter ior  
surface  o f  m ost  sherds .  C o r e s  are  gray  (P late  7a -d ) .
Four spec im ens  have outward cu rv es  in p ro f i le  and are  sug­
gestive o f  shoulder sect ions .  The other two a re  straight in p r o ­
fi le . Sherds range f r o m  5 .0  to 7 .0  m m .  in th ickness .
E x ter io rs  are  smooth with som e  hor izonta l  str iations sug­
gesting that they w ere  a lso  wiped. One sherd has r idges  which 
indicate s im ple  stamping. Four  sp ec im en s  have g lo s s y  e x te r ­
ior  sur faces ,  r esem bl ing  a burnished treatment.
Sherds r e se m b le  in paste and sur face  f inish those sherds 
d esc r ib e d  as Tradit ion  A f r o m  the Empty Gulch test  (Mulloy 
1958:82) and the Lovitt  Plain and Lovitt  Simple Stamped groups 
ch a ra c ter is t i c  o f  the D ism al  R iv er  A sp e c t  (M etca l f  1949:73).
Group B (2 spec im ens)
The paste is fine and hom ogen eous .  T em p er in g  p a rt ic les  of  
sand and quartz m ea su re  le ss  than 1 .0  m m .  in d iam eter .  The 
surface  fee l  is fine and c o r e s  a re  c om p a ct .  C o re s  and in ter iors  
are  gray and e x te r io r s  are  tan (Plate  7e, g).
The pro f i le  of  one sp ec im en  is straight and the other has a 
slight curvature .  Both sherds a re  5. 5 m m .  thick.  E x ter io rs  
are  simple  stamped and subsequently  smoothed,  a lm ost  o b l i t e r ­
ating the s imple  stamping r idges .  Interiors  are  rough; one sherd 
has para l le l  str iations suggesting the use  of  twigs or  g rass  for  
wiping.
Sherds a g ree  in paste and sur face  treatment  with examples  
d esc r ib e d  as Tradit ion  A f r o m  the Empty Gulch test  (Mulloy 
1958:82) and with the s imple  stamped sherds f r o m  the Hagen Site 
(Mulloy 1942:27).
Group C (3 spec im ens)
Tem p er ing  m ater ia l  cons is ts  o f  a small  amount o f  quartz 
part ic les  ranging f r o m  1 .0  to 4 .0  m m .  in d iam eter .  The sur face
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texture is c o a r s e ,  and the c o r e s  a re  c ru m b ly  and p orou s .
S pec im ens  a re  tan on the e x te r io r  sur fa ce s  and range f r o m  gray 
to b lack  on the in te r io r s  (P late  7f).
P r o f i l e s  a re  straight. Sherds range f r o m  9. 0 to 11 .0  m m . 
in th ickn ess .  E x te r io rs  are  probab ly  paddled,  but sherds lack 
im p r e s s io n s  indicating what kind o f  a paddle was used .
Sherds r e s e m b l e  those o f  Group B, but have la rg e r  and c o a r s e r  
t em p er in g  m e te r ia l s ,  a re  th icker ,  and lack indications o f  wiping 
as a s u r fa ce  treatment .
Group D (2 s p e c im e n s )
T e m p e r in g  m a ter ia l  co n s is t s  o f  abundant sand and l im estone  
p a r t i c le s  m ea su r in g  le ss  than 0. 5 m m .  in d iam eter .  E x ter io r  
s u r fa ce s  have a sandy fee l .  C o r e s  are  genera l ly  com pact ,  but 
somewhat p o r o u s .  E x te r io r s  a re  tan; c o r e s  and in ter io rs  are  
gray  (P la te  7h).
P r o f i l e s  a re  straight and about 6. 0 m m .  thick. E xter ior  
s u r fa ce s  a re  p a dd le -s ta m p ed ,  but there  a re  no im p r e s s io n s  sug­
gesting what kind of  a paddle was used. Interiors  are  smooth.
Sherds r e s e m b le  in paste and sur face  treatm ent  those of  
Groups  B and C, but d i f fer  in having s m a l le r  tem per ing  p a rt ic le s  
and a definite sandy fee l  on the e x te r io r  sur face .
P r o j e c t i l e  Points 
(27 sp ec im en s )
1 -( 6 s p e c im e n s )
P r o j e c t i l e  points a re  c o r n e r  notched, have convex  edges ,  an 
expanding stem, and a convex  base  (Plate  7 i - l ) .  They  exhibit 
o v e r a l l  flaking with large  flakes r e m o v e d  t ra n s v e r s e ly  or  obl iquely  
f r o m  the edges ,  and sm a l le r ,  uneven p r e s s u r e  flakes detached 
f r o m  the edges and stem . A ll  a re  made o f  chert .  F ive  a re  c o m ­
plete and one lacks the tip. T ips  on al l  com p le te  sp ec im ens  are  
blunt. C om p le te  ones range f r o m  2 2 .0  to 4 0 .0  m m .  in length, 
f r o m  12. 0 to 24. 0 m m .  in width, f r o m  5. 0 to 7. 0 m m .  in th ick ­
ness ,  and f r o m  2 .0  to 6 .9  gm. in weight.
2 - (7  sp ec im en s )
T hese  are  c o r n e r  notched points with straight edges and e x ­
panding s tem s (Plate  7 m -p ) .  B ases  are  convex  on two s p ec im en s ,
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concave  on two, and indeterminate on the rem aind er .  Tips are 
sharp. Three  spec im ens  are  broken at a point above the m id ­
sect ion .  Flaking was a c co m p l ish e d  by the r e m o v a l  o f  small  
p re s s u r e  f lakes f r o m  the edges and la rg er  flakes f r o m  the fa ces .  
Six are  chert  and one is quartzite .  They range f r o m  22. 0 to 
35. 0 m m . in length, 15. 0 to 23. 0 m m .  in width, 3. 0 to 5. 0 
m m .  in thickness,  and f r o m  1. 1 to 2. 3 gm. in weight.
3 -  (3 spec im ens)
Side notched p ro je c t i le  points having convex  edges,  except 
for one spec im en  on which the edges slope gently inward near 
the tip to f o r m  a slight concavity  (P late  7 q -s ) .  B ases  are  c o n ­
cave and tips are  sharp. A ll  spec im ens  are  unique in displaying 
a well  executed flaking technique. P r e s s u r e  flaking s ca rs  o c cu r  
either t ra n sv e rse ly  or  obl iquely  on the faces ;  edges a re  evenly 
retouched. Craftsmanship is o f  high quality. Two spec im ens  
are  made o f  banded red chert  and the other is o f  gray chert .
They range f r o m  25. 0 to 33. 0 m m .  in length, 14. 0 to 14. 0 m m . 
in width, 3. 0 to 4. 0 m m . in th ickness ,  and f r o m  1 .3  to 1 .6  gm. 
in weight.
4 -  (2 spec im ens)
Basal  sect ions o f  c o r n e r  notched points are  ch a ra c ter ized  by 
slightly convex  edges,  straight shoulders ,  and expanding stems 
with concave  bases  (Plate  7t, u). The base  on one spec im en  is 
only slightly concave .  P r e s s u r e  flaking s ca rs  extend t ra n sv e rse ly  
a c r o s s  the faces ;  the edges exhibit slight retouching. These  chert  
spec im ens  are  19. 0 and 20. 0 m m .  wide and 6. 0 m m . thick.
Lengths are unknown.
5 -  ( 1 specimen)
This point is ch a ra c ter ized  by straight edges ,  a blunt tip, 
straight shoulders ,  and a s tem  with a wide concave  base  (Plate  7r).  
Small p re s s u re  s ca rs  extend obl iquely  f r o m  the edges and t ra n s ­
verse ly  a c r o s s  the fa ces .  It is made o f  ja s p e r .  It is 28. 0 m m . 
long, 20. 0 m m . wide, 6. 0 m m .  thick, and weighs 2. 7 gm.
6 -  ( 1 specimen)
A triangular p ro je c t i le  point is unevenly p r e s s u r e  flaked 
on the faces  and edges .  M ateria l  is quartzite. It is 28. 0 m m . 
long, 14. 0 m m . wide, 3. 0 m m . thick, and weighs 1. 2 gm.
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7 -  ( 1 spec im en)
A basal  fragment with basal notch, 4. 0 m m .  deep,  is evenly 
retouched on the edges and the b a se .  The m ater ia l  is ja sp e r .
It is 22. 0 m m . wide and 3. 0 m m .  thick.
8 -  (6 sp ec im en s )
Six p ro je c t i le  point tips, two of  obsidian and four of ch a l ­
cedony,  r e s e m b le  number 2 spec im ens  in f o r m  and flaking 
technique, but are  too f ragm entary  for  inclusion within this 
grouping.
Knives
(42 sp ec im ens )
l - ( 2  sp ec im en s )
Two large  quartzite im plem ents ,  lacking basa l  sect ions ,  
w ere  probab ly  ovate when com p le te .  L arge  p e r cu s s io n  s ca rs  
o c cu r  obl iquely  on the fa ces ;  edges are  worked both by p e r c u s ­
sion and uneven p r e s s u r e  flaking. They are  53. 0 and 63. 0 m m . 
wide and 10. 0 m m .  thick. Lengths are  unknown.
2 - (11 sp ec im ens )
These  are  ovate or  p y r i f o r m  knives with convex  edges and 
bases  and blunt tips (Plate  8a). F a ces  are  p e r c u s s io n  flaked and 
edges are  retouched by p r e s s u r e  flaking. A ll  are  chert .  Two 
distinct  s izes  are  present:  five spec im ens  range f r o m  45. 0 to 
55. 0 m m .  in length, 32. 0 to 44. 0 m m .  in width, and f r o m  9. 0 to 
15. 0 m m .  in thickness ;  the remaining spec im ens  range f r o m  
29. 0 to 40. 0 m m . in length, 20. 0 to 27. 0 m m . in width, and f r o m  
5. 0 to 7 .0  m m .  in thickness.
3 -  (3 spec im ens)
L a rg e  trapezo ida l  knives have straight to slightly convex  edges 
and straight bases  (Plate 9a). They are  fashioned f r o m  large f lakes 
by detaching p e r cu s s io n  flakes obliquely a c r o s s  the fa ces  and by 
retouching the edges by p r e s s u r e  flaking. Flaking is uneven and 
appears  not to have been care fu l ly  executed.  Two are  o f  basalt  
and one is a gray  and pink chert .  The only com p lete  example is
66 .0  m m .  long, 39 .0  m m . wide, and 11.0  m m . thick.
4 -  (8 spec im ens)
Triangular  in pro f i le  and care fu l ly  made by rem oving  oblique 
flakes f r o m  the faces  and by p r e s s u r e  flaking the edges .  M ateria ls  
used include chert  (5 spec im ens) ,  quartzite (2 spec im ens) ,  and
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ja sp e r  (1 spec im en) .  They range f r o m  2 0 .0  to 4 5 .0  m m .  in 
length, f r o m  12. 0 to 27. 0 m m .  in width, and f r o m  4. 0 to 9. 0 
m m .  in th ickness .
5 -  (5 spec im ens)
These  a re  triangular  knives  which d i f fer  f r o m  number 4 
knives in being somewhat la rg e r  and having slightly  con vex  edges 
and convex  ba ses  (P late  9b). Two s p e c im e n s  exhibit care fu l  
ov e ra l l  flaking. F a ce s  a re  rough and unretouched on the r e ­
m ainder .  T hree  are  chert  and two a re  quartz ite .  They range 
f r o m  53. 0 to 85. 0 m m . in length, 24. 0 to 49. 0 m m .  in width, 
and f r o m  8. 0 to 11 .0  m m .  in th ickness .
6 -  ( 1 spec im en)
A round knife o f  chert  exhibits long p r e s s u r e  flaking s c a r s  
on its edges (Plate  8c) . A notch on one side suggests  that the 
im plement was hafted. It is 35. 0 m m .  in d ia m eter  and 5. 0 m m .  
thick.
7 -  (12 spec im ens )
T hree  b i fac ia l ly  f laked m id s e c t i o n s ,  lenticu lar  in c r o s s ­
sect ion ,  are  obl iquely  p r e s s u r e  f laked on the fa ce s .  Nine tip 
fragments  with lenticu lar  c r o s s - s e c t i o n s  are  retouched  on the 
edges .  M ater ia ls  include ja s p e r ,  chert ,  chalcedony,  and 
quartzite.
End S cra p ers  
(31 s p e c im e n s )
End s c r a p e r s  f r o m  the B lack  Canyon Site a re  o f  the p la n o - co n v e x  
variety  having a plane ventral  sur face  and a bulb of  p e r c u s s io n  resulting 
f r o m  the re m o v a l  o f  the flake f r o m  the parent nodule. The bulb o f  p e r ­
cu ss ion  is always on the ventral  sur face  opposite  the scrap ing  end. 
S crap ers  are  ovo id  to rectangular  with the s crap ing  edge on the widest 
and thickest end.
1 -(1 2 spec im ens)
S cra p e rs  are  ovoid  to tr iangular  and roughly s y m m e t r i c a l  
(P late 8d-g) .  L arge  flakes a re  detached both t r a n s v e r s e ly  and 
obliquely f r o m  the edges and sm a l le r  flakes a re  r e m o v e d  f r o m  
the widest portion,  fo rm ing  a steep angle on the scrap ing  end. 
Seven large  spec im ens  have o v e r a l l  flaking on the con vex  side, 
and five sm all  exam ples  do not. E xam ples  a re  made o f  chert  and
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cha lced ony .  Seven s p e c im e n s  range f r o m  24. 0 to 29. 0 m m .  
in length, 16. 0 to 2 1 .0  m m .  in width, and f r o m  4. 0 to 7. 0 
m m .  in th ickn ess .  The re m a in d e r  range f r o m  31. 0 to 39. 0 
m m .  in length, 25. 0 to 29. 0 m m .  in width, and f r o m  8. 0 to 
10. 0 m m .  in th ickness .
2 -  (9 s p e c im e n s )
T h e s e  are  rectangu la r ,  a s y m m e t r i c a l  s c r a p e r s  with un­
even p r e s s u r e  flaking on the edges and scrap ing  ends; the con vex  
su r fa c e s  a re  unretouched and have a sharp, longitudinal r idge  
f r o m  end to end (P late  8h - i ) .  Spec im ens  a re  la rge ,  c ru d e ly  
m anufactured ,  and lack a steep angle  on the working ends.
Chert  and agate w e re  used .  They  range f r o m  41. 0 to 55. 0 m m .  
in length, 29. 0 to 34. 0 m m .  in width, and f r o m  9. 0 to 16. 0 
m m .  in th ickn ess .
3 -  (5 s p e c im e n s )
R ectangular  to tr iangular  s c r a p e r s  have concave  edges and 
straight to c o n c a v e  b a s e s ;  one except ion  has a pointed base  (Plate  
8j -  1). U n i fo rm  p r e s s u r e  flaking along the edges and scrap ing  
ends con tra sts  with the unretouched co n v e x  su r fa ce s .  The well  
f laked co n ca v e  edges p roba b ly  a l low ed for  e a s ie r  hafting. One 
exa m ple  is  o f  p a rt icu lar  in terest  in that it is side notched,  7. 0 
m m .  f r o m  the base .  A l l  s p e c im e n s  a re  o f  chert .  They range 
f r o m  29. 0 to 5 1 .0  m m .  in length, 18. 0 to 40. 0 m m .  in width, 
and f r o m  10. 0 to 12. 0 m m .  in th ickness .
4 -  (2 s p e c im e n s )
T r iang u la r  o r  T -s h a p e d  s c r a p e r s  a re  unevenly p r e s s u r e  
f laked on the edges and the scrap ing  ends (P late  8m).  The un­
even flaking, coupled  with the unworked d o r s a l  r id g e s ,  suggest  
haste or  lack  o f  high quality c ra f tsm an sh ip .  T hese  a re  chert  
s p e c im e n s  ranging f r o m  31 .0  to 35 .0  m m .  in length, 3 0 .0  to
3 4 .0  m m .  in width, and f r o m  11 .0  to 14 .0  m m .  in th ickness .
5 -  (2 s p e c im e n s )
S cr a p e rs  fash ioned f r o m  thin, a s y m m e tr i c a l ,  chert  flakes 
have s lightly  c o n v ex  d o r s a l  sur fa ce s  and lack a s teeply  beveled  
s crap ing  end. Flaking s c a r s  a re  sm al l  and are  confined to the 
scrap ing  ends only. Spec im ens  range f r o m  29. 0 to 35. 0 m m .  in 
length, 25. 0 to 29. 0 m m .  in width, and f r o m  4. 0 to 6. 0 m m .  in 
th ickn ess .
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6 - ( l  specimen)
A rectangular chert  spec im en,  square in c r o s s  section, 
is both p er cu ss io n  and p re s s u r e  flaked on the scraping end; 
other surfaces  are  unretouched (Plate 8n). It is 55 .0  m m . 
long, 29 .0  m m . wide, and 13.0  m m . thick.
Side Scrapers  
(30 spec im ens)
1 - (6  spec imens)
Thick rectangular flakes and c o r e s  are  p re s s u re  flaked on 
one or both edges (Plate 9d -e ) .  Specimens range f r o m  54 .0  to 
83. 0 m m .  in length, 39. 0 to 56. 0 m m . in width, and f r o m  11.0 
to 22. 0 m m . in thickness.  M ateria l  is chert .
2 -  (10 specimens)
Thin, i rregular  chert  flakes are  p r e s s u r e  flaked on one 
straight edge which is set at an approximate  right angle to the 
longitudinal axis o f  the spec im en (Plate 8o). They range f r o m  
45. 0 to 60. 0 m m . in length, 30. 0 to 41. 0 m m . in width, and 
f r o m  8. 0 to 12. 0 m m . in thickness.
3 -  (9 spec imens)
Thin rectangular or  elongated chert  flakes are  unevenly 
pressu re  flaked on one or  two edges.  They range f r o m  45. 0 to 
68. 0 m m . in length, 21 .0  to 32. 0 m m . in width, and f r o m  7. 0 
to 10. 0 m m . in thickness.
4 -  (5 specimens)
Ovate chert  s c ra p ers  are  care fu l ly  p re s s u re  flaked on both 
edges (Plate 8r).  They range f r o m  40 .0  to 58 .0  m m . in length, 
34. 0 to 41 .0  m m . in width, and f r o m  8. 0 to 13. 0 m m . in thick­
ness .
Dril ls
(4 spec im ens)
l - ( 3  specimens)
These have expanding bases  and concave  edges which taper 
to f o r m  the working ends (Plate 8p). Edges and tips are  evenly 
p ressure  flaked; bases  are only slightly modif ied .  Specimens 
range f r o m  21.0  to 28 .0  m m . in length, f r o m  16.0  to 21 .0  m m . 
in width at the base,  and are  about 7. 0 m m .  thick. They are  
made of  chert.
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2-( 1 sp ec im en )
An elongate dr i l l  o f  chert  with straight edges and a straight
base  is unevenly  p r e s s u r e d  f laked on both edges and s u r fa ce s .
It is  25. 0 m m .  long, 9. 0 m m .  wide, and 5. 0 m m .  thick.
G ra v e rs  
(5 s p ec im en s )
Rectangular  and i r r e g u la r  chert  flakes a re  unifacially  p r e s s u r e  
f laked on the edges and b i fa c ia l ly  f laked on the tips (P late  8q). M o d i ­
f ied  edges  m ay  have se rv e d  as scrap ing  edges .  G r a v e r s  are  about 
25. 0 m m .  long and 6. 0 m m .  thick.
Spokeshaves 
(2 s p ec im en s )
I rreg u la r  chert  p ie ce s  with a concave  edge a re  evenly p r e s s u r e  
flaked on the co n ca v e  port ion  (Plate  9i). They are  ap prox im ate ly  45. 0 
m m .  long and 9. 0 m m .  thick.
Choppers  
(8 sp ec im en s )
F our  flat c o b b le s  are  p e r c u s s io n  flaked on all  edges,  and four 
chert  c o r e s  a re  p e r c u s s io n  flaked on one edge (Plate  9g, k, 1). Chop­
p e r s  range f r o m  70. 0 to 140. 0 m m .  in length.
Manos
(2 s p ec im en s )
One sp e c im e n  o f  sandstone and the other o f  w aterworn igneous 
r o c k  a re  u s e - s m o o t h e d  on both s u r fa ce s .  They are  approx im ate ly
135.0  m m .  long and 7 0 .0  m m .  wide.
Hamme r stone s 
(2 sp ec im ens )
H a m m erstones  of  sandstone and igneous rock  are  s c a r r e d  on one 
end (P late  9f). One sp ec im en  a lso  has a smooth sur face  suggesting use 
as a m ano .  They are  about 123. 0 m m .  long.
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Stone Disks 
(2 spec im ens)
Chert and l imestone p ie ces  are  unifacially p e r cu ss io n  flaked 
on the edges and unmodified on the sur faces  (Plate 9h). Edges are 
not careful ly  flaked and are  not suitable either for  cutting or  s c r a p ­
ing. The disks are  about 44. 0 m m . in d iameter  and 4. 0 m m . thick.
M isce l laneous  Stone 
(61 spec im ens)
Modif ied flakes can not be ass igned to any o f  the spec i f i c  func­
tional groupings prev ious ly  d escr ib ed .  F orty -e igh t  examples  are 
unifacially worked, 41 of  which are  p r e s s u r e  flaked and seven are  
percuss ion  flaked. The rem ainder  are  b i fac ia l ly  p e r cu ss io n  flaked. 
All  retouched flakes are  o f  c ry p to - c ry s ta l l in e  m ater ia ls .
Bone Knapping Too l  
(1 spec im en)
A knapping tool  or  punch was fashioned f r o m  the longitudinal 
section o f  a long bone (Plate 9j). One end is cut down to a narrow 
blunt tip and is t ra n sv erse ly  striated. The spec im en is 125.0 m m . 
long and 8. 0 m m . thick.
Bone Tube 
(1 spec im en)
The longbone of  a b ird  is broken on one end and rounded and 
worn smooth on the other (Plate 9n). It is 60. 0 m m . long and 10. 0 
m m . in diameter .
Bone Spatulate 
(1 specimen)
This is a spatulate-shaped p iece  o f  bone to which no spec if ic  
function is attributed (Plate 9c) . The edges are  worn smooth. It is
82 .0  m m . long, 33 .0  m m . wide, and 8 .0  m m . thick.
Identifiable Bone
A total of 508 p ie ces  o f  unworked bone w ere  r e co v e r e d  f r o m  the 
Black Canyon Site. Identification of the faunal remains  has not yet been 
accomplished ,  but the m ajor i ty  of  the p ie ces  are  o f  large game animals,
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Table  4. V e r t i ca l  distribution o f  art i facts ,  Black Canyon Site.
L e v e l  1 L eve l  2 L eve l  3 L eve l  4 L ev e l  5 Total;
Pottery :
Group A ............ 5 1 6
Group B ............ 2 2
Group C ............ 1 2 3
Group D ............ 2 2
P r o je c t i l e  points:
1............................. 4 2 6
2............................. 1 6 7
3............................. 2 1 3
4............................. 1 1 2
5............................. 1 1
6. ................... 1 1
7............................. 1 1
8 ............................. 2 3 1 6
Knives:
1............................. 1 1 2
2............................. . 2 1 4 4 11
3............................. 3 3
4 ............................. 4 4 8
5............................. 1 4 5
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( Table 4 continued)
L eve l  1 L eve l  2 L eve l  3 L eve l  4 Level  5 Totals
6 . ..................... 1 1
7....................... ____ 1 2 6 3 12
End scrap ers :
1....................... 1 9 2 12
2....................... 5 4 9
3....................... 3 2 5
4........................ . . .  1 1 2
5........................ 2 2
6........................ 1 1
Side scrap ers :
1........................ 1 5 6
2........................ 2 5 3 10
3........................ 2 7 9
4........................ 1 3 1 5
Dril ls:
1........................ 2 1 3
2........................ 1 1
G ravers  ............ 1 3 1 5
Spokeshaves. . . . . . 1 1 2
Choppers .......... 2 6 8
M a n o s ................. 1 1 2
Hammer stones • • • 2 2
Stone disks . . . 2 2
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( Table  4 continued)
L eve l  1 L ev e l  2 L e v e l  3 L ev e l  4 L ev e l  5 Totals
Knapping
tool ,  b o n e ............ 1 1
Bone t u b e ................. 1 1
Bone spatulate. . . . 1 1
TOTALS: 5 16 97 53 171
such as b ison ,  elk, and d eer .  The kind and quantity o f  faunal rem ains  
indicate a strong re l ia nce  on the hunting of  large  game animals as the 
p r im a r y  food s o u r c e .  L ev e l  5 contained 41 .3%  of the total bone; L eve l  
4, 44 .3% ; L ev e l  3, 8 .6% ; L eve l  2, 1.2%; and L eve l  1, 3 .8%. The sharp 
d e c r e a s e  in percentages  f r o m  L ev e l  4 to L ev e l  1 c o r r e la te s  with a 
s im i la r  d e c r e a s e  in art i facts  r e c o v e r e d  f r o m  the same lev e ls .  This 
suggests  that the e a r l i e r  leve ls  o f  the Black Canyon Site (1, 2, and 3) 
w e re  not as intensively  o c cu p ied  as w ere  the later ones (4 and 5).
Discus sion
The B lack  Canyon Site inventory cons is ts  o f  216 stone art i facts ,
13 body sherds ,  3 bone art i facts ,  and 508 identif iable bones .  Exclud­
ing nondescript ,  m u lt i -p u rp o se  retouched flakes (61 sp ec im en s ) ,  stone 
art i fa cts  o c cu r  in the fol lowing descending  o r d e r  o f  popularity: s c r a p e rs  
(61); knives (42); p ro je c t i le  points (27); chopp ers  (8); g ra v ers  (5); dr i l ls  
(4); and spokeshaves ,  d isks ,  m anos ,  and ha m m erstones  (2 each). The 
m a jo r i ty  of stone art i facts  other than retouched flakes cons is ts  of  
s c r a p e r s ,  knives ,  and p ro je c t i le  points (84 percent) .
S ca rc i ty  o f  bone art i facts  is s ignif icant in view o f  the large  quantity 
of  unworked bone r e c o v e r e d .  P re s e rv a t io n  o f  the bone was a good indication 
that if bone art i facts  had existed in a la rg e r  quantity they should have 
surv ived .  It can be a ssum ed  then that bone,  as a sou rce  of  raw m a ­
ter ia l ,  was unimportant by virtue of  the se lect iv ity  of  the peop les  who 
occu p ied  the site.
A lack of  d ecora t ive  or  non-util itarian art i facts  is signif icant in 
suggesting transient  groups or ,  perhaps e co n o m ie s  in which a great  deal
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of the t ime was used for obtaining food. The kind of  food utilized 
may be in ferred  both d irec t ly  and indirect ly  f r o m  the excavated m a ­
ter ia ls .  D irect  evidence of  large game animals  consum ed is found 
in the p resence  of  abundant animal remains and the lack of fish 
and b ird  remains .  Indirect evidence cons ists  o f  a well  developed 
scrap er  and knife com p lex  suggesting a re l iance  upon large game, 
and the s ca rc i ty  o f  manos and pottery norm ally  a ssoc ia ted  with an 
econom y based p r im a r i ly  upon gathering. In a general sense the 
subsistence pattern represented  at Black Canyon is a hunting and 
gathering one oriented toward the hunting o f  large game animals .
The m ost  significant features at Black Canyon were  scattered 
f ire  pits and hearths which appear to have been used, abandoned, 
and reused at different intervals .  The lack o f  evidence indicative of  
stable dwellings at the site suggests that if shelters  w ere  used they 
were  probably in the f o r m  o f  tem p ora ry  windbreaks made f r o m  
branches or other light m ateria ls  not set solid ly into the ground.
This type of shelter would seem  suitable for the w arm  sum m ers  of  
the area, but inadequate for  the harsh winters .  Other than this, 
there were no indications that the site was not inhabited the year  
round; indeed, game would be plentiful in the sheltered canyon, 
providing a regular source  of  food.
Internal relationships and external cultural corre la t ions  with 
Black Canyon can best  be determined by an analysis of the art ifacts .
A number o f  art i facts ,  however, are  o f  little use as they are either 
not sufficiently diagnostic  or  their distributions are  so limited that 
significant corre la t ions  are  not apparent. Arti facts  which are 
assumed to have the m ost  s ignif icance include c e r a m ic s ,  p ro jec t i le  
points, and s c ra p e rs .
During the excavation it was anticipated that the five strati­
graphic levels  might contain distinct  art ifact  assem b la ges .  However, 
an analysis o f  the art ifacts  r e co v e r e d  f r o m  the upper two levels  sug­
gests a degree  of  artifact  mixture,  probably  resulting f r o m  multiple 
occupation of the site. The foregoing  d iscuss ion  and the subsequent 
determination of  components for  the upper two levels  (analysis  units 
representing different cultural a n d /o r  tem pora l  manifestations) is 
based upon a com p ar ison  of  art ifacts  which are  be l ieved  to be cultural- 
indicative and the a p r io r i  knowledge regarding tem p ora l  and spatial 
o c cu rre n ce s  of s im ilar  artifacts  f r o m  other sites in the Northwestern 
Plains and adjacent reg ions .
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C era m ic  m ater ia ls  f r o m  Levels  4 and 5 indicate the p re se n ce  
of  a group, or  groups,  of  people  who utilized earthen v e s s e ls  as a 
part o f  their li feway. The importance of pottery in their econom y is 
thought to be minimal,  based upon the relative s ca rc i ty  of  c e r a m ic s  
at the site. Subtle variations between pottery remains are  noted; 
however,  all c e r a m i c s  appear to be wholly limited to plain utilitarian 
pots used for cooking and storage purposes .  Although f i rm  cultural 
relationships cannot be ascerta ined f r o m  these m ater ia ls ,  basic  
affinities  can be suggested.
Group A pottery f r o m  Black Canyon r e se m b le s  plain and fluted 
(s im ple  stamped) sherds o f  Tradition A (Mandan-Hidatsa) pottery 
f r o m  the upper level  of the Empty Gulch test  (Mulloy 1958:82-84) and 
c e r a m i c s  of the Piney Creek  sites (F r is o n  1967:20-22).  Group A 
sherds also  r e se m b le  in a general fashion other Plains pottery  with 
plain or  s imple  stamped sur faces ,  such as the Lovitt Plain and Lovitt 
Simple Stamped types assoc ia ted  with the Dismal R iver  A spect  
(M etca l f  1949:73). The Bighorn Canyon, however ,  is outside the 
known range of Dismal R iver  pottery.  Lacking m o re  diagnostic  c o m ­
parative traits for Black Canyon Group A pottery, it is suggested, 
on a purely  distributional ba s is ,  that Group A c e r a m ic s  are  c o r r e c t ly  
interpreted as being m o r e  c lo s e ly  aligned with the Mandan-Hidatsa 
pottery tradit ion than with the Dismal R iver  (Apache) pottery.
Black Canyon pottery groups B, C, and D are  a lso  thought to 
r e se m b le  Tradit ion A pottery (both plain and simple stamped), but in 
the w r i t e r ' s  opinion, on a m o re  posit ive level  than the Black Canyon 
Group A c e r a m i c s .  The technique of simple stamping as a surface  
treatment has wide spatial and long tem pora l  l imits .  It is prevalent 
in protoh is tor ic  and h is tor ic  Pawnee wares of the Central Plains (ca .
A. D. 1500 to h istor ic  t im es)  and northward into the Arikara  and Mandan- 
Hidatsa t e rr i t o r ie s  in South and North Dakota. Exact tem pora l  l imits 
for s imple  stamping in North Dakota is undetermined, but the trait 
has p ers is ted  as part of an apparent unbroken pottery tradition f r o m  
about A. D. 1200, or e a r l i e r ,  to the ethnographic present .  Thus, 
within the h is to r ica l  relationships suggested between pottery bearing 
sites in the Northwestern Plains and the Mandan-Hidatsa tradition, 
the trait of  s imple  stamping cannot be used e f fect ive ly  at present  as 
a hor izon  m arker  for  delineating " la te "  c e r a m ic  components in the 
Northwestern Pla ins .  The only sat is factory  conclusion  regarding the 
o c c u r r e n c e  of  s imple  stamped pottery at Black Canyon is that it 
dem onstrates  a h is tor ica l  relationship, however vague, with the seden­
tary vi l lage groups o f  the Northern Plains.
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Stone art i facts  r e c o v e r e d  f r o m  Black  Canyon L eve ls  4 and 5 
are  representat ive  o f  the Middle  P r e h is t o r i c  (B. C. 2500 to 500) 
and Late P re h is t o r i c  (A. D. 500 to 1800) p e r io d s  as outlined by 
Mulloy  ( 1958). Side notched points with a flat or  c on ca v e  base 
o c cu r  in m ost  Late P r e h is t o r i c  s ites ,  f o r  exam ple ,  Hagen, Ash 
Coulee, Ludlow Cave, the P iney  C reek  s ites ,  Empty Gulch, and 
Upper L eve l  at Bil l ings B ison  Trap .  These  point f o r m s  o c cu r  
with Mandan-Hidatsa like pottery  at Hagen, Ludlow Cave,  Empty 
Gulch, and at Site 48J0312 (P iney  C reek  Site). Triangular  un­
notched points (one f r o m  Black Canyon) have spatial and tem p ora l  
l imits s im ilar  to those d e s c r i b e d  fo r  side notched points.
The c o r n e r  notched point is c o m m o n  in sites  attributed to the 
Middle  P re h is t o r i c  P e r i o d  (P ic togra p h  Cave II, and upper leve l  of  
Bil l ings B ison  Trap) .  They a lso  o c c u r  with side notched points in 
a few Late P re h is t o r i c  com ponents ;  how ever ,  the c o r n e r  notched 
points are  found in such sm all  num bers  that M ulloy  interprets  
them as " r e u se d  po ints"  and would p lace  them in an e a r l i e r  context  
than the side notched points (Mulloy  1942:42; 1958:154).
With exception o f  two p ro je c t i le  points to be d i s c u s s e d  later, 
m ost  o f  the remaining art i facts  f r o m  L eve ls  4 and 5 have too few 
diagnostic  traits  o f  suff ic ient h i s to r i ca l  value to just i fy  detailed 
c o m p a r is o n s .  H owever ,  a few pertinent com m en ts  on these art i facts  
are  in o rd e r .
Ovate to p y r i f o r m  knives o c c u r  in se v e ra l  sites representing  
M ulloy 's  Middle, Late P r e h is t o r i c ,  and H istor ic  p e r io d s ,  but they 
appear to be m o s t  popular in the Late P r e h is t o r i c  sites  (M ulloy  1958: 
Table 12). Triangular  and trapezo ida l  knives  have a wide spatial 
distribution both within and outside the Northwestern  P la ins .  T e m p o ­
rally, such spec im ens  o c c u r  through leve ls  1 - 3 in the P ic tograp h  
Cave sequence.
End s c r a p e r s  are  for  the m ost  part ubiquitous i tem s with little 
re co g n ize d  h is to r ica l  value. An exception  to this m ay  be found in the 
concave  sided and side notched s c r a p e r s  which appear to be m o re  
prevalent in e a r l i e r  contexts than in later ones .  Concave  sided s p e c i ­
m ens o c cu r ,  for  example,  in P ic tograp h  Cave I, II, and III and at 
Ghost Cave, but they are  either r a re  or  lacking in P ic tograp h  Cave IV, 
Empty Gulch, and the Hagen Site.
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G r a v e r s  usually have wide spatial and broad tem p ora l  d i s ­
tributions;  how ever ,  the rectangular  g ra v e rs  f r o m  Black Canyon 
a re  nearly  identica l  to those l isted by Mulloy as being c h a r a c t e r ­
ist ic  o f  the Middle P r e h is t o r i c  P er iod ,  P ic tograph  Cave I and the 
low er  leve l  o f  Bil l ings B ison  Trap (Mulloy  1958: Table 12). Dri l ls  
with expanded bases  are  items which a re  m o s t  frequent in the Late 
P r e h is t o r i c  P e r i o d  (Mulloy  1958: Table  12).
Based  upon the p receed in g  rev iew  o f  art i facts  f r o m  Black Can­
yon leve ls  4 and 5, two interpretations o f  the data a re  pos ited .
1) Two cultural  units are  represented ;  the ear l ies t  (Component 
B) cons ist ing  o f  c o r n e r  notched points,  concave  sided and side notched 
end s c r a p e r s ,  and rectangular  g ra vers  (Late Middle  P re h is t o r i c ) ;  and 
the later unit (Component  A) p r im a r i ly  consist ing  of  c e r a m i c s ,  side 
notched and triangular unnotched points, and dr i l ls  with expanded 
bases  (Late P r e h is t o r i c ) .
2) A single  cultural unit is present ,  one which is ch a ra c te r ize d  
by art i facts  o f  both p e r io d s ,  representing  a transitional stage in which 
c o r n e r  notched points have not yet  dis sappeared and side notched 
points a re  b e co m in g  important.
Although it may be reasonable  to expect  the ex istence  o f  such a 
transit ional  stage at som e  point within the Northwestern  Plains p r e ­
h istory ,  the f irs t  interpretation is c on s id ered  by  the w riter  to be the 
m o r e  acceptab le  o f  the two. This  acceptance  is p r im a r i ly  based  upon 
two fa ctors :  1) that side notched and c o r n e r  notched points,  o f  the 
f o r m s  present  at Black Canyon, have not been dem onstrated  to have 
h i s to r i ca l  com patib i l i ty  and are  thought to rep resen t  different per iod s  
o f  t im e ;  and 2) that c e r a m i c  remains  e lsew h ere  in the Northwestern 
P lains,  s im i la r  to those f r o m  Black Canyon, are  genera l ly  con s id e re d  
to be on a later hor izon  than would be  indicated for the putative transit ional 
stage suggested in the second  interpretation.  A tem p ora l  span o f  ap ­
p rox im a te ly  500 B . C .  to A.  D. 1 is in ferred  for  Component B, and a 
p lacem en t  of  about A. D. 1500 to 1800 is suggested fo r  Component A.
Cultural rem a ins  are  s c a r c e  f r o m  Black Canyon L eve l  3 (C o m p o ­
nent C).  Diagnostic  art i facts  include a c o r n e r  notched point with a c o n ­
cave base  and one graver ;  both are  ch a ra c te r i s t i c  of  art i facts  f r o m  
sites attributed to the Middle P re h is t o r i c  P er io d .  A basal fragment of 
a point (P late  7x) r e s e m b le s  the B oxe ld er  point type (W heeler  n. d. ). 
Spec imens o f  this type are  found in sev era l  sites  within the Keyhole
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R e s e rv o ir  o f  Northeastern Wyoming; Wheeler  placed the Boxelder  
type in M u l lo y ' s  Early  Middle P re h is to r ic  P er iod ,  ca.  1500-2500 
B. C. Remaining artifacts  from  Level  3, knives and scrap ers ,  
have not been demonstrated to have histor ica l  usefulness.
Two pro jec t i le  points (Plate 7t, u) r e co v e r e d  f r o m  the upper 
two levels  of Black Canyon, thought to be Hanna Points (Wheeler  
1954), are assigned to Component C on the basis  that such points are 
cons idered  to be ear l ie r  than the co rn er  notched points of  C om p o ­
nent B. A s imilar  stratigraphic r e v e rs a l  o f  Hanna points o c cu rred  
at the Sorenson Site (48CB202) in the Upper Bighorn Canyon; the 
investigator  of this site views the Hanna points as ear l ier  than the 
corn er  notched points found with them (Husted personal  com m un ica ­
tion). In the Keyhole  R e s e rv o ir ,  W heeler  (n. d. ) regards  Hanna 
points as being on a time per iod  s im ilar  to McKean points, perhaps 
slightly later. Within the Northwestern Plains, Component C is 
presum ed to be on a t ime interval correspondent  to that of P ic to ­
graph Cave I. A temporal  posit ion of  approximately  1500 to 2500 
B. C. is postualted for Component C.
Levels  1 and 2 at Black Canyon fo r m  minimal cultural m ani­
festations with no real basis  for  even a b r ie f  cultural assessm ent .  
Suffice it to say that they represent  the ear l iest  known occupations 
of  the site with Level  1 being the ear l ie r  of  the two.
In general, occupants of  the Black Canyon Site left little in 
their refuse to warrant either a reanalysis  or  a f irming up o f  the 
existing Northwestern Plains sequence. C e ra m ics  and side notched 
points indicate a re latively  late preh istor ic  occupation and the analysis 
of  the data attributed to the lowest levels ,  even though s ca rce ,  sug­
gests considerable  antiquity for the site.
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Dry Head Site
The Dry Head Site (24CB203) is situated on a g r a s s - c o v e r e d  
t e r r a c e  on the right bank of  Dry Head Creek  where it jo ins the B ig ­
horn R iver  (F igu re  13). This is about 4 r iv er  m i les  upstream  fro m  
Bull Elk C reek  and 15 1 /2  m i les  upstream  f r o m  the mouth o f  the 
B ighorn  Canyon (F igu re  2). The t e r r a c e ,  about 8 feet above Dry 
Head Creek ,  is 60 feet  wide at the mouth o f  the c re e k  and gradually  
narrow s  down to 6 feet  in width at a point approxim ate ly  300 feet 
upstream. Above the t e r r a c e  is a steep g r a s s - c o v e r e d  talus slope 
extending to the canyon wall, which at this point is approxim ate ly  
500 feet  high.
C am pers  had recently  used the area  and had dug sev era l  g a r ­
bage pits into the cultural zone, but fortunately the pits were  situated 
in the least  important part of  the site.
A visual examination of the eroded  c reek  bank near the t e r r a c e  
edge revea led  three distinct  cultural leve ls .  Test  pits w ere  dug at 
various  points in the t e r r a c e  to determine the horizontal extent of  the 
cultural deposit .  After  ascertaining that the deposit  extended to 
about forty  feet back f r o m  the t e r r a c e  edge a grid  system, o f  five 
foot squares  or iented in a north-south d irect ion ,  was established 
o v e r  the site for  the retention o f  horizontal  contro l  during the e x c a ­
vation. The strata w ere  eas i ly  distinguished, and vert ica l  contro l  of 
the excavation was set up a ccord ing  to natural leve ls .  Fil l f r o m  the 
site was rem ov ed  by skimming with shovels  and by the use of  trow els  
in c l o s e  work. Art i facts  w ere  sacked accord ing  to the grid p roven ­
ience  and the level  in which they w ere  found. Features were  r e co r d e d  
either on standardized feature fo rm s  or  in the f ield notebook. The 
site was mapped by use of  a Brunton com p a ss  and Stadia rod in r e f e r ­
ence to a bench m ark with an arb i trary  elevation of  one hundred feet.
Stratigraphy
The deepest  part of  the excavation was a pit 5. 0 feet square 
and 6. 0 feet deep which revealed  disturbed strata and intervening 
bands of  c lay  and sand result ing f r o m  frequent flooding of  Dry Head 
Creek  (F igure  14). The basal stratum at the site was a mixture of 
c o a r s e  sand and red  c lay  o f  an undetermined thickness.  Above this 
was an ir regu la r  layer of  green  sand varying f r o m  0. 1 to 1 .4  feet in 
th ickness .  A portion of the green  sand layer  had been eroded and sub­
sequently f i l led  in with a c o m p le x  stratum consist ing o f  red c lay  mixed 
with sand, green  sand lenses ,  and ir regu la r  charcoa l  stained areas ;
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water  sw ir ls  w ere  v is ib le  in the red c la y -s a n d  m ixture .  The 
c h a r c o a l  stained a re a s  in this stratum suggested the p r e s e n c e  of  
an occupat ion  on the talus s lope above the site, which was at 
least  part ia l ly  d e s t ro y e d  by slumping action.  Stratigraphy above 
the s lumped area  included s ix  alternating layers  o f  green  sand 
and red  c lay ;  these  la yers  var ied  f r o m  0. 1 to 1 .7  feet  in th ickness .  
Above  this was a s tratum  of  c le a r  ye l low  sand averaging  about 
0. 5 feet  in th ickness ;  the top o f  the sand layer  was f r o m  1. 0 to 2. 0 
feet  b e lo w  the sur face  (F ig u res  14 and 15).
The e a r l i e s t  cultural stratum, L ev e l  1, was s u p e r - im p o s e d  
upon a s te r i le  layer  o f  ye l low  sand (F igu re  15). L ev e l  1 was ap ­
p ro x im a te ly  0. 05 foot  thick and was discontinuous throughout the 
excavated  port ion  o f  the site. The fi ll  cons is ted  o f  c h a rco a l  stained 
sand, b ison bone, chipped stone art i facts ,  and sm all  bone f r a g ­
m ents .  A thin discontinuous band o f  red c lay  was deposited  on top 
o f  L e v e l  1 in the ex t re m e  w estern  port ion  o f  the excavation .  A 
secon d  layer  o f  s ter i le  ye l low  sand, 0. 5 foot  thick, over la id  L ev e l  
1 and the thin red  c lay  band w here  they w ere  present .  Although no 
art i fa cts  w ere  found in this intervening sand layer ,  la rge  quantities 
o f  b ison  bones  w e re  r e c o v e r e d .
L e v e l  2, the second  occupation leve l ,  was situated above the 
ye l low  sand containing the b ison  bones  (F igu re  14). This  stratum 
co n s is te d  of  c h a r c o a l  stained sand about 0. 2 foot thick; it was d i s ­
continuous in the site, pinching out co m p le te ly  in the w estern  p e r i ­
phery  of  the excavated  a rea .  Chipped stone art i fa cts ,  pottery,  and 
bone w ere  r e c o v e r e d  f r o m  this leve l .  Above  L ev e l  2 was a layer  of 
gray  sand about 0. 5 foot  in th ickness ,  v ery  fine in texture, and for  the 
m o s t  part s te r i le .  A few bone fragm ents  and talus r o ck s  w ere  found 
in the w estern  port ion .
L e v e l  3, the latest abor ig ina l  occupation at the Dry Head Site, 
was a stratum o f  c h a r c o a l  stained sand above the gray  sand layer  
(F ig u re  14). L e v e l  3 was 0. 1 foot thick and ap prox im ate ly  0. 1 foot 
be low  the ground su r fa ce .  P ottery  and chipped stone art i facts  w ere  
r e c o v e r e d .
T hree  c i r c u la r  re fuse  len ses ,  about 6 .0  feet in d iam eter  and 0. 1 
foot  thick, w e re  situated on top o f  L ev e l  3 in the eastern  port ion  of  the 
site . These  lenses  cons is ted  o f  white ash heaps and large chunks of 
ch a r c o a l .  They y ie lded :  three car tr id ge  c a s e s ,  one unfired car tr id ge ,  
one buckle ,  one h o r s e s h o e  nail, a port ion  o f  a leather strap, s ix
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rusted metal  buttons with cloth attached, ten r ivets ,  fi fteen large 
fragments o f  tin cans,  three  p ie ce s  o f  a m eta l  hinge, two b ra ss  f r a g ­
ments,  and four p ie ces  o f  bottle g la ss .  These  ob jec ts  w ere  probably- 
left by ranchers  who are  known to have driven cattle a c r o s s  the r iver  
at this point and up Dry Head Canyon as recent ly  as twenty y ea rs  ago. 
Although genera lly  confined to the t rash  len ses ,  a few ob jec ts  of  r e ­
cent h is to r ic  or ig in  w ere  found in L ev e l  3.
Features  
Posthole  Pattern
A pattern tof twelve shallow am orphous postholes  suggested the 
use of a s e m i - c i r c u l a r  structure c o m p o se d  o f  v e r t i ca l  o r  obl ique 
p o les .  An open sect ion  in the pattern indicated an entrance facing 
to the west.  The posthole  pattern was approx im ate ly  13. 0 feet  in 
diameter  and had an entryway m easur ing  about 5. 0 feet in width.
The holes  ranged f r o m  0. 3 to 0 .5  foot in d iam eter  and w ere  very  
shallow, varying f r o m  0. 05 to 0. 1 foot  in depth. They did not appear 
to have been s cooped  out, but seem ed  to be the result  o f  pushing 
poles  into the soft earth. There  w ere  no indications o f  a f loor  or  a 
long t e rm  occupation of this s tructure .  It was m ost  likely a t e m p o ­
rary  shelter o f  branches  and fo l iage used fo r  a short per iod  o f  t ime.
Roasting Pit
Feature 1 was a rectangular  g r a s s - l in e d  roasting pit m easuring  
2. 0 feet  in length, 0. 8 foot  in width, and 0. 4 foot  in depth. Pit edges 
w ere  heavily stained with ch a rcoa l  and w ere  lined with grass  p laced  
in a c r i s s - c r o s s  fashion cover ing  the pit bottom. L arge  chunks of 
charcoa l  w ere  on top of, and m ixed  with, the g ra ss  lining. Port ions  
of  the grass  had been burned leaving charred  rem ains  in a few areas .  
The c lo s e  p rox im ity  o f  the pit to the posthole  pattern suggests that 
both w ere  used by the same people .
F ire  Pits
Two types o f  bas in -shaped  f i re  pits w ere  represented  at the Dry 
Head Site; those with stone c i r c l e s  around their p er ip her ies  (enc losed ) ,  
and those without stone c i r c l e s  (unenclosed).
Three  f ire  pits, Features  3, 6, and 7, w ere  enc losed  with a row 
of  waterworn stones (8 to 13 in number)  arranged  around the top ( F ig ­
ure 16). Pits ranged f r o m  2 .8  to 4. 1 feet in d iam eter  (average of
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3. 6 feet) and f r o m  0. 1 to 0. 5 foot in depth (average of  0. 4 foot).
The fill  consisted of  stained sand, white ash, charcoa l ,  and bone 
fragments.
Fifteen unenclosed f ire  pits ranged f r o m  1. 0 to 3. 7 feet in 
diameter (average of  2. 1 feet) and f r o m  0. 1 to 0. 8 foot in depth 
(average of 0 .4  foot). Nine o f  the fi fteen were  f i lled with charcoa l  
stained sand, white ash, bone fragments, f i re  blackened rocks ,  
and charcoa l .  The remaining f ire  pits contained a homogeneous 
fill  of fine textured, charcoa l  stained sand.
Storage Pit
A straight-s ided pit 1 .4  feet in diameter  and 1. 1 feet deep was 
fi lled with fine textured, charcoa l  stained sand.
Table 5. V ert ica l  distribution o f  features, Dry Head Site.
L eve l  1 Level  2 L eve l  3 T otals
Posthole  p a ttern ..................... 1 1
Rock enclosed f ire  pits . . . . . . 1 2 3
Unenclosed f ire  p its .............. . . 3 10 2 15
Roasting p i t ............................... 1 1
Storage p i t ................................. 1 1
TOTALS: 4 13 4 21
Artifacts
C eram ic  Remains
The twenty-two body sherds excavated at the Dry Head Site fall 
into three groupings, based on di f ferences  in paste and surface treat­
ment. All  sherds appear to be parts o f  vesse ls  made by m ass  modeling,  
and the vesse l  walls thinned by the paddle and anvil technique.
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Group A (2 sherds)
Tem p er ing  m ater ia ls  cons ist  mainly o f  quartz part ic les  
ranging f r o m  1 .0  to 2 .0  m m . in d iam eter .  Exterior  surfaces  
range f r o m  fine to m edium  and the c o r e s  are  generally  c o m ­
pact. Interior and ex ter ior  sur faces  range f r o m  gray to black 
in c o lo r .  Both sur faces  have been smoothed and brushed over  
with twigs or  g ra s s .  Specimens are  6 .0  m m . thick (Plate 10c). 
Sherds are  s im ilar  in paste and surface  treatment to those of 
Group A f r o m  the Black Canyon Site. The only noticeable 
d i f fe rence  is that the Dry Head Site spec im ens have a c o a r s e r  
surface  feel .
Group B (2 sherds)
These  are  grit  tem p ered  sherds with abundant part ic les  of  
c rushed  granite and chert  which range f r o m  1.0 to 4. 0 m m . in 
d iam eter .  The surface fee l  is m edium -f ine  and the c o r e  appear ­
ance is ex trem ely  porous .  E xter iors  are  tan and interiors  are 
f i re -b la ck en ed .  E xter iors  are  s im ple -stam ped ,  but subsequent­
ly smoothed over  and wiped with twigs or g ra ss ,  a lm ost  ob l i te ra ­
ting the s imple  stamping m arks .  Interiors  are  smoothed and 
wiped. Specimens are  7 .0  m m . thick (Plate 10b). The sherds 
are  s imilar  in paste and surface treatment to Tradition A sherds 
f r o m  the Hagen Site (Mulloy 1942:27).
Group C (18 sherds)
This  group cons ists  of  18 sherds f r o m  a single vesse l .  The 
fabr ic  is o f  m ica ceou s  c lay tem p ered  with quartz and sand part i ­
c les  ranging f r o m  1. 0 to 4. 0 m m . in d iameter .  Sherds have a 
tendency to break and crum b le  unevenly, suggesting that the 
or ig inal  v e s s e l  was poor ly  f ired .  The surface  texture ranges 
f r o m  m edium  to c o a r s e .  Interior and exter ior  surfaces  range 
f r o m  gray to b lack.  The ex ter iors  indicate paddling, but the 
nature of the instrument used is not evident. Both surfaces  are 
smoothed and heavily wiped. Sherds range f r o m  5 .0  to 7. 0 m m. 
in thickness.  Two large p ie ces  are  curved suggesting that they 
are  either shoulder or  basa l  sect ions (Plate  10a). Sherds of 
this group re se m b le  pottery o f  the Intermountain or Shoshone 
Tradit ion (Mulloy 1958:84).
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P ro je c t i l e  Points 
(4 spec im ens)
1 -  (2 spec imens)
Side notched spec im ens  with straight to slightly convex 
edges and concave bases  are  made of  chert  (Plate lOd, e).
The tip is sharp on one spec im en  and broken on the other.
They are  evenly p r e s s u r e  flaked both t ra n sv erse ly  and obliquely 
on the faces  and care fu l ly  retouched on the edges .  Side notches 
are  fo rm ed  by the rem ova l  o f  single flakes on the edges,  and 
the bases are  thinned by del icate  p re s s u r e  flaking. Both sp e c i ­
mens are  about 37. 0 m m . long, 15. 0 m m . wide, 3. 0 m m . thick, 
and weigh 1 .5 gm.
2 -  ( 1 specimen)
A tip and m id -  section o f  a quartzite point with straight 
sides is unevenly worked on both edges; s ca rs  extend obliquely 
a c r o s s  the faces  (Plate 10g). This example is 16 .0  m m . wide 
and 6. 0 m m . thick; the or ig inal  length is unknown.
3 -  ( 1 specimen)
An elongate quartz spec im en has straight edges,  a slightly 
expanding stem, and a straight base (Plate  lOf). The tip and 
part o f  the base  are  m iss ing .  P r e s s u r e  flaking s ca rs  oc cu r  
obliquely f r o m  the edges to the longitudinal axis o f  the spec imen.  
The point is estimated to have been 30. 0 m m . long when c o m ­
plete. It is 11.0  m m . wide, 3 .0  m m . thick, and weighs 1 .3  gm.
Knives
(4 spec im ens)
1 -  (2 spec im ens)
Triangular knives with convex edges and straight bases are 
obliquely flaked on the edges and care fu l ly  p re s s u r e  flaked on 
the base (Plate l i b ) .  F aces  are  unevenly retouched on one sp e c i ­
men and unretouched on the other. They are  made of  chert  and 
quartzite. They m easure  40. 0 m m . and 60. 0 m m . in length,
23. 0 and 30. 0 m m . in width, and 7. 0 and 8. 0 m m . in thickness, 
re spectively .
2 -  ( 1 specimen)
A lanceolate chert  knife with convex  edges, a round base, 
and a blunt tip is obliquely percuss ion  flaked on both faces ;  edges 
are  retouched by p re ssu re  flaking (Plate  11a). One edge is
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sharp ly beve led  along the entire length o f  the spec im en.  The 
knife is 7 1 .0  m m .  long, 27 .0  m m .  wide, and 7 .0  m m .  thick.
3-( 1 sp ec im en )
The m id - s e c t i o n  of a chert  knife is p e r c u s s io n  flaked on 
both fa ce s  and p r e s s u r e  flaked on the edges (Plate l i d ) .  It is
39 .0  m m .  wide and 10 .0  m m .  thick.
End Scrapers
(8 spec im ens)
End s c r a p e r s  are  o f  the p la n o - con v ex  variety with a bulb of
p e r c u s s io n  on the flat ventral sur face  opposite  the scraping  edge.
1 -  (3 sp ec im ens )
Triangular  chert  sp ec im en s  have straight to slightly convex  
edges ,  rounded working edges ,  and slightly convex  d orsa l  s u r ­
fa ce s  (P late  I l f ,  g). B ases  a re  blunt and unretouched on two 
sp ec im en s  and pointed on the third. A ll  edges a re  p re s s u re  
flaked; con vex  su r fa ces  are  unretouched on two spec im ens  and 
p e r c u s s io n  flaked on the third.  D imensions  range f r o m  42. 0 
to 76. 0 m m .  in length, 27. 0 to 38. 0 m m . in width, and f r o m  
6. 0 to 9. 0 m m .  in th ickness .
2 -  (5 sp ec im en s )
These  range f r o m  rectangular  to triangular and have 
straight to convex  edges and steeply beve led  scraping ends 
(Plate  l l h - k ) .  B a ses  are  pointed on three spec im ens  and 
straight on two. Flaking s ca rs  extend both t ra n s v e r se ly  and 
obl iquely  a c r o s s  the convex  sur faces  of  three examples  and 
longitudinally on the convex  sur faces  of  two spec im ens .  Four 
s p ec im en s  are  chert  and one is quartzite .  S crap ers  range 
f r o m  28. 0 to 39 .0  m m .  in length, 19. 0 to 31 .0  m m . in width, 
and f r o m  6. 0 to 8. 0 m m . in th ickness .
Side S crap ers  
(26 spec im ens)
l - ( 6  sp ec im en s )
Ovate to rectangular  flakes are  m odif ied  by p er cu ss io n  
flaking one sur face  and p r e s s u r e  flaking the edges (Plate  l i e ) .  
M ater ia ls  include chert  (3 examples) ,  quartzite (2 examples) ,  
and obsid ian (1 example) .  Specimens range f r o m  4 0 .0  to 67 .0  
m m .  in length, 27. 0 to 38. 0 m m . in width, and f r o m  6. 0 to
11 .0  m m .  in th ickness .
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2-(20 spec im ens)
Irregular  flakes o f  chert ,  obsidian, and quartzite are 
unifacially flaked on one or  m o r e  edges.  Six are  bi lateral ly  
worked and the rem ainder  have a single scraping edge. 
Faces  are  unretouched.
Choppers 
(2 spec im ens)
Two broken cobbles  are  unifacially p e r cu s s io n  flaked on one 
edge (Plate 12g, j ) .  The remaining edges are  unmodif ied. One 
chopper is 124.0  m m . long and 67 .0  m m .  wide; the other is 134.0  
m m . long and 98. 0 m m . wide.
Hamm er stone-Mano 
(1 spec im en)
An ovoid cobble  is worn smooth on one surface  and battered 
on the edges (Plate 12e). The implement is 142.0 m m . long, 91 .0  
m m . wide, and 76 .0  m m . thick.
Bone F lesher  
(1 spec im en)
A serrated  bone f lesher  was made f r o m  a b ison  metatarsal  
assem blage  (Plate 12a). The m etatarsa l ,  nav icu lo -cubo id  and 
cunei form  bones w ere  found articulated; they were  probably  held to ­
gether by dried hide and ligaments when the tool  was in use. The 
distal end of the m etatarsal  shaft is cut or  broken diagonally to fo rm  
a ch ise l - l ik e  edge; the edge is serrated  with fi fteen longitudinal 
notches 1.0 to 2 .0  m m . deep. Longitudinal striations on the ex ter ­
ior portion of  the shaft, near the serrated  edge, are  der ived  f r o m  use. 
The entire assem bla ge  is 213.0  m m . long.
Antler Knapping T oo l  
(1 spec im en)
A knapping tool  made f r o m  a deer  antler is unmodif ied except 
for  the working end which is highly pol ished and s ca rre d  through use 
(Plate 12b). The prox im al  end probably  served  as a handle. The 
spec im en is 217.0 m m . long.
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Scapula Knife 
(1 specimen)
A b ison  scapula, broken on the prox im a l  and distal  ends, has 
a single  working edge which served  as a cutting tool  (Plate 12i). The 
p o s te r i o r  b o r d e r  is left intact to serve  as a handle and the opposite 
edge is beve led  on both sides to f o r m  a sharp blade. Striations ex ­
tending longitudinally along the beve led  edge are  der ived  f r o m  use.
This  spec im en  is 243. 0 m m .  long and 9 6 .0  m m . wide.
Scapula Digging T oo l  
(1 spec im en)
A b ison  scapula, 315. 0 m m . long and 67. 0 m m . wide,  is 
broken  on both ends and the edges (Plate 12k). Edges are  blunted 
f r o m  use, suggesting that the scapula was used as a digging tool .
Bone Tubes 
(2 spec im ens)
Segments o f  a deer  femur and a deer  tibia are  severed  at right 
angles to the longitudinal axes o f  the spec im ens  (Plate 12e, f). P ara l le l  
str iations on the cut ends indicate the use of  a metal  saw. Both p ieces  
lack v is ib le  attempts to m odify  them after cutting and the in ter iors  are  
e x t re m e ly  c lean as if they had been ream ed .  They are  102. 0 and
117.0  m m .  long.
Incised Bone 
(1 spec im en)
The shaft o f  a long bone is broken on both ends and striated 
t ra n s v e r se ly  a c r o s s  one surface  (Plate 1 2d). The incis ions  (64 in 
number)  are  nearly  para l le l  and a lm ost  im percept ib le .  One edge of 
the sp ec im en  is rounded and smoothed;  the other exhibits a jagged 
break, probably  o c cu rr in g  after  the incising had been a ccom p lished .  
The spec im en  is 128.0  m m . long.
Cut Epiphyses 
(2 spec im ens)
The ends of  deer  long bones, one the prox im al  end o f  a tibia and 
the other a distal end of  a fem ur,  are  severed  at right angles to the 
long axes of  the shafts (Plate I2h). P a ra l le l  str iations on the severed
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ends suggest the use of a metal  saw. These p ie ces  are probably end 
products resulting f rom  the manufacture of  bone tubes. They are  
78. 0 and 97. 0 m m . long.
The largest  piece  (78. 0 m m . long) is porous and contains a few 
vis ible  iron part ic les ,  whereas the sm aller  p iece  (4 6 .0  m m . long) is 
denser and not as porous .  Both spec imens were  subjected to intense 
heat, poss ib ly  in a f i re  pit.
Iron Ore 
(2 spec im ens)
Table 6. V ert ica l  distribution of  art i facts ,  Dry Head Site.
L eve l  1 Level  2 Level  3 Surface Test  Pit Totals
Pottery:
Group A ................. 1 1 2
Group B ................. 2 2
Group C .................... 18* 18
P ro jec t i le  points:
1 ..................................... 1 1 2
2................................. 1 1
3.................................  1 1
Knives:
1................................. 2 2
2................................. 1 1
3................................. 1 1
End Scrapers :
1 ............................... 1 2 3
2 ..............................  2 2 1 5
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( Table  6 continued)
L e v e l  1 L ev e l  2 L ev e l  3 Surface Test  Pit Totals
Side s c r a p e r s :
1.................................. 3 2 1 6
2.................................. 9 7 4 20
Choppers  .................... 2 2
H am m er s ton e -m ano 1 1
Bone f l e s h e r ............ 1 1
Antler  knapping too l 1 1
Scapula k n i f e ............ 1 1
Scapula digging tool 1 1
Bone t u b e s ................. 2 2
Incised b o n e ............... 1 1
Cut e p i p h y s e s .......... 2 2
Iron o r e ...................... 2 2
TOTALS: 36 21 17 3 1 78
*A11 f r o m  one v e s s e l .
Identifiable Bone
Six hundred and nineteen identif iable  bones were  r e co v e r e d ,  79 
o f  which w ere  art iculated  representing  a single b ison spec im en .  Faunal 
rem ains  have not yet been identified, but the m a jor i ty  appear to cons is t  
o f  b ison ,  deer ,  and elk. Each of  the three cultural leve ls  at the Dry 
Head Site contained a large  quantity o f  bone suggesting that large  game 
hunting was a m a jo r  trait  throughout the occupancy  o f  the site. The 
la rges t  amount o f  bone, 277 p ie ce s ,  was found in L eve l  3, the latest
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occupation. Seventeen bones were r e co v e r e d  f r o m  the soil  between 
Levels  2 and 3, and 81 p ieces  w ere  found in L eve l  2. In the soil  
between Levels  1 and 2 there were 107 single bones,  three ar t icu ­
lated sect ions with 9, 7, and 6 bones in each sect ion ,  4 f ish bones, 
and 2 b ison skulls. The ear l iest  cultural leve l  yie lded 29 single 
bones, 79 bones f r o m  a bison skeleton, and one m isce l lan eous  bison 
skull.
It is doubtful that the b ison skeleton f r o m  L eve l  1 had been 
butchered.  The skeleton was uncovered with the entire vertebrae  
sect ion intact and the fore  and hind quarters only slightly disturbed.
In addition, the ends of  the bones were  not broken, cut, or  multilated 
in any manner as is custom ary  during butchering. F r o m  appearances  
this animal had washed down Dry Head Creek  and was deposited near 
its mouth.
Fish remains f rom  the Dry Head Site were  identified by John G. 
Lundberg, University o f  Michigan. The four spec im ens  r e c o v e r e d  
consist  of  two cle ithrum, one cora co id ,  and one pec tora l  spine p iece  
o f  Ictalurus Punctatus (Channel Cat).
D iscuss ion
Excavations at the Dry Head Site revealed  three cultural leve ls ,  
the latest o f  which included a thin over lay  of h is tor ic  items.  Stra­
tigraphy was well  defined with water deposited layers  of  sand and 
clay separating the cultural leve ls .  The cultural assem bla ge  f r o m  
Dry Head with its emphasis  on chipped stone, the large quantity of  
animal bone, and the scarc ity  of  pecked and ground stone, indicates 
a hunting and gathering econom y with the main emphasis  p laced upon 
the hunting o f  large game.
It is obvious that occupation of  the Dry Head Site was not inten­
sive, yet despite the relative scarc i ty  of features and artifact  remains ,  
the three stratigraphically  separate cultural levels  are  interpreted as 
distinct  analysis units (components)  each representing a different in­
terval o f  time, whether of  the same or of different cultural af fi liations. 
The latest, Component A, is represented  by features and art i facts  f r o m  
Level  3. Components B and C are  expressed  in te rm s  o f  the cultural 
remains excavated f r o m  levels  2 and 1, resp ect ive ly .
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Due to the inadequate art ifact  sample f r o m  Dry Head and the 
non-d iagnost ic  nature o f  m ost  art i facts ,  it is difficult  to evaluate the 
m ater ia l  in te rm s  o f  spec i f i c  cultural relationships with other known 
a r ch e o lo g i ca l  units. However,  a few cultural traits appear to have 
notable h is to r ica l  value in their spatial and tem p ora l  distributions.
The m a jor i ty  o f  the m o re  salient traits are  assoc ia ted  with C o m p o ­
nent A.
The posthole  pattern of  Component A, consist ing o f  twelve 
shallow post m o ld s ,  is suggestive o f  a tem p ora ry  shelter made of 
branches  s im ilar  to shelters  d esc r ib ed  f r o m  Component A of  Bull 
Elk and the upper level  o f  Empty Gulch (Mulloy 1958: F igure 24).
Other Component A features ,  basin-shaped f ire  pits and a grass  
lined roasting pit, have little or no recogn izab le  com parat ive  value.
Simple stamped body sherds f r o m  the latest component r e ­
sem ble  v e s s e l  fragments  r e c o v e r e d  f r o m  Black Canyon (Component 
A) and are  suggested to have a h is tor ica l  relationship to c e r a m ic s  
of  the sedentary vil lage groups of the Northern Plains.  The side 
notched point with a concave  base is s im ilar  to other side notched 
points f r o m  the Bighorn Canyon and e lsew here ,  both within and 
outside of  the Northwestern Plains,  and is indicative of  a re lat ively  
late occupation.  The metapodial  defleshing tool is a fa ir ly  com m on  
item, known to o c cu r  at the Hagen Site, Ash Coulee, P ictograph 
Cave III, Ghost Cave, and Site 48J0312 (Piney Creek).
The h is tor ic  p lacement of  Component A (about A. D. 1800 or 
later) is der ived  f r o m  the p resen ce  of  bone tubes and cut epiphyses 
which bear  cutting marks  of a metal  saw. In a broad  interpretation, 
Component A is viewed as a manifestation of the generalized,  histor ic ,  
hunting and gathering culture pattern suggested for Component A of 
the Bull Elk Site.
Component B at Dry Head does not differ  appreciably  f r o m  C o m ­
ponent A in cultural remains  and could conce ivab ly  represent  the same, 
or  nearly  same, cultural com p lex  as Component A, but on an ear l ier  
t ime level .  In contrast  to Component A, Component B lacks evidence 
of shelters ,  s imple  stamped pottery, and evidence of  h is tor ic  contact.  
There  is no real  bas is  to justify  a detailed com p a r ison  between C o m ­
ponent B and other Northwestern Plains sites .  The only two signif i ­
cant items, a body sherd and a side notched pro jec t i le  point, suggest 
a re lat ive ly  late placement.  It is suggested that Component B r e p r e ­
sents an occupation probably  about A. D. 1500.
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Artifact  remains of  Component C include an express ion  of  a 
slightly different cultural affiliation than that suggested for  the two 
later Dry Head components;  however,  the paucity o f  data available 
f rom  Component C does not allow for  a f i r m  cultural assessm ent .
In general, the ear l iest  component at Dry Head is s im ilar  to the 
intermediate one at the site in lacking evidence of shelters,  simple 
stamping, and h istor ic  items; traits present in the latest Dry Head 
component.
On a m o re  posit ive  level , however,  Component C contains in 
its artifact  assem blage  c e ra m ics  which are  typical  o f  the Inter­
mountain Tradit ion pottery,  tenatively assigned to the Shoshone 
(Mulloy 1958:199). Intermountain pottery is thought to represent  a 
ce ra m ic  tradition indigenous to the intermountain region,  and is 
known to o ccur  . . f r o m  the Great Falls  area of Montana southward 
into the Wyoming Basin and thence westward into the Northwestern 
Great Basin" (Mulloy 1958:199).
Within the Northwestern Plains Region, c e r a m ic s  o f  this sort 
are frequently found assoc iated  with sherds thought to be related to 
the Mandan-Hidatsa pottery tradition. If the sherds o f  Component 
C are indeed representative  of  Intermountain pottery, then the 
o c cu rre n ce  of this pottery on an ear l ie r  level  than the simple stamped 
(Mandan-Hidatsa? ) pottery of Component A suggests that, at least 
in the Bighorn Canyon, Intermountain pottery is ear l ie r  than the 
easternly derived simple stamped pottery. The above interpretation 
must be cons idered  with caution because  of  the small  sherd sample 
considered ;  differential sampling may account for the apparent pottery 
varia t ions .
Another trait  serving to distinguish Component C f r o m  the later 
cultural units at Dry Head is the absence  o f  bone artifacts  in the fo rm e r .  
This may be a result  o f  di fferential sampling or it may indicate that 
bone, as a source  of raw m ateria l  for art ifacts ,  was not favored by 
the occupants o f  component C.
Viewed f r o m  the standpoint o f  M ulloy1 s chrono log ica l  sequence, 
the presence  of  pottery in Dry Head C indicates a Late P reh is tor ic  
placement (post  A. D. 500); intuitively, I suggest a temporal  placement 
of  about A. D. 1200 for  Dry Head C.
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MINOR SITES INVESTIGATED 
Fault Site
The Fault Site (24BH211) cons ists  o f  twenty-one tipi rings 
and three rock  shelters  situated on the right bank o f  the Bighorn 
R iver  approxim ate ly  fi fteen m iles  upstream f r o m  the mouth of  the 
Bighorn Canyon and one-ha l f  m ile  downstream from  Dry Head 
Creek  (F igure  2). The tipi rings are  located on a flat grassy  t e r ­
ra ce  about fifty feet above the r iv e r .  Eleven complete  and ten 
partial  rings v is ib le  on the ground surface are com p osed  of  single 
rows of  waterworn stones arranged in a c i r c l e .  Rings range f r o m  
14. 0 to 20. 0 feet  in d iam eter ;  complete  configuration have f r o m  
1 8 to 26 stones in their com posit ion .  Several tipi rings have small  
stones within the centers ,  but the stones are not f i re -b lackened  and 
they do not indicate use as hearth stones.
The three rock  shelters are  situated in the l imestone wall of 
the canyon about five hundred feet downstream fro m  the tipi r ings. 
Shelters are  located at the base  o f  a nearly vert ica l  canyon wall and 
are  approxim ate ly  fi fteen feet above the t e r r a c e  where the tipi rings 
are  located.  Steep talus s lopes extend f r o m  the shelter openings 
to the t e r r a c e  below. The shelters  were  fo rm ed  p r im ar i ly  by wind 
action and water e ros ion .  Interior walls are  irregular ,  exhibiting 
sharp angular c ra ck s  where chunks of l imestone have recently 
fallen onto the f l o o rs .  The shelters m easure  about 15.0 feet wide,
15.0  feet high at the mouth, and extend about 20. 0 to 30. 0 feet back 
into the canyon wall. The easternmost  shelter is designated Shelter 
A, the intermediate one is Shelter B, and the w esternmost  one is 
Shelter C.
A ll  three rock  shelters were  tested. Test  pits about three feet 
square and extending to bedrock  revealed  that only Shelter A had been 
inhabited. Horizontal contro l  in the excavation of  Shelter A was 
maintained by the use of  a grid system of  five foot squares, and the 
vert ica l  contro l  was established by sighting a brunton com p ass  f r o m  
a point in the cave  with an arb itrary  elevation of  100. 0 feet. The entire 
f i l l  of Shelter A was excavated.
Four tipi rings were  tested. A test  pit about two feet square 
and one foot deep was excavated in the center of  each of  the four con ­
figurations. None of the probes  yielded evidence of  habitation.
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Stratigraphy
The stratigraphy within Shelter A cons isted  o f  six distinct 
layers  p r im a r i ly  c o m p o se d  o f  weathered l imestone fragm ents .
Each stratum was approxim ate ly  0. 3 foot  thick near the center  of 
the shelter and in crea sed  to nearly  0. 6 foot thick near the shelter 
walls .  The lowest  stratum was 3. 5 feet below the present  f l o o r .
The uppermost  stratum lacked ev idence  of  habitation, but the other 
five strata contained ch a rcoa l  m ixed  with the l imestone fragments .  
Color ,  ranging f r o m  gray to black, was the only means o f  distin­
guishing the strata f r o m  one another.
No v is ib le  stratigraphic  changes w ere  noted in Shelters B and 
C or  in the t e r r a c e  where the tipi r ings are  situated.
F eatures
Six f ire  pits were  noted in the excavation o f  Shelter A. They 
cons isted  of  randomly located lenses  b a re ly  distinguishable  f r o m  the 
genera l  debris  of m ixed  l im estone  and ch a rcoa l .  Each f ire  pit 
m easured  about 1 .0  foot in diameter ;  they ranged f r o m  0. 1 to 0. 2 
foot  in thickness,  and contained a f i ll  o f  sm all  burned bone fragments,  
f i re -b la ck en ed  rock s ,  charcoa l ,  and an o c ca s io n a l  stone flake.
Arti facts
P ro je c t i l e  Points 
(2 spec im ens)
The m id - s e c t i o n  of  a c o rn e r  notched chert  spec im en  was found 
on the t e r r a c e  surface  near the stone c i r c l e s .  It is t ra n sv e rse ly  p e r ­
cuss ion  flaked on both faces ,  slightly retouched on the edges,  and 
m ea su res  22, 0 m m . in width and 4. 0 m m . in thickness.  A small  tip 
fragment of chert  r e c o v e r e d  f r o m  the uppermost  cultural stratum in 
Shelter A is unevenly p re s s u r e  flaked on both edges .
Side Scrapers  
(3 spec im ens)
Rectangular side s c r a p e rs  are  small  chert  f lakes retouched on 
one edge.  M easurem ents  range f r o m  26 .0  to 37 .0  m m . in length, 
f r o m  19. 0 to 27. 0 m m . in width, and f r o m  3. 0 to 6. 0 m m . in thick­
ness .  All  spec im ens  are  surface  finds f r o m  the tipi ring t e r r a c e .
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Choppers 
(4 spec im ens)
Irregular  choppers  a re  r iv er  cobbles  p ercu ss ion  flaked on one 
o r  m o r e  edges producing ir regu la r ,  but sharp, cutting edges.  All  
are  surface  finds, one f r o m  Shelter A and the remaining ones f r o m  
the tipi ring t e r r a c e .
Modif ied Flakes 
(2 spec im ens)
Small chert  flakes are  m odif ied  on one edge by p re ssu re  flaking. 
Flaking s ca rs  are  discontinuous, and the spec im ens  do not appear to 
be usable art i fa cts .  One example was r e co v e r e d  f r o m  the latest 
stratum o f  Shelter A and the other was a surface  find f r o m  the p r e s ­
ent shelter  f loor .
D iscuss ion
Lim ited  information obtained f r o m  the excavation of Shelter A 
and the investigation of the tipi rings does not allow for  conclus ive  
statements as to the probable  cultural affi liat ions or  time depth in­
volved at the Fault Site. A ll  that can be stated with confidence r e ­
garding Shelter A is that it was occupied  intermittently, probably 
by individuals or  small  groups of nomads,  during the Middle  or  Late 
P re h is t o r i c  P er io d .
The t e r r a c e  with the tipi rings suggests a different type of  
occupation.  Kehoe (I960)  prov ides  a convincing argument for  the use 
o f  these stones as weights to hold down the inter ior  flaps o f  con ica l  
s k in -co v e re d  dwellings. Other stone c i r c l e s  of  this type o ccu r  in 
various  parts of  Montana, North Dakota, Wyoming, and Alberta,  
Canada. In general ,  tipi rings are  designated as belonging to the 
Late P re h is t o r i c  P e r io d  (ca .  A. D. 500-1800).
Sojourn Site
The Sojourn Site (24BH213) is a lodge frame,  of  branches and 
twigs, located on a low gravel  t e r r a c e  on the right bank of  the B ig ­
horn R iver  where it jo ins Bull Elk Creek  (F igure  2). The site was 
r e co r d e d  during the 1951 survey and was vis ited in the sum m er  of 
1962. At the t ime of the later visit, the lodge fram e could not be 
found, nor w ere  there any portions of it within the immediate
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vicinity. The structure was a tem p ora ry  one, not very  durable, and, 
was m ost  likely destroyed by either animals  or the e lements .  A 
descript ion  o f  the frame, based upon photographs taken during the 
1951 survey, is in print e lsewhere  (Brown 1963).
Although the frame was re fe r re d  to the 1951 survey report  
as a hunting lodge, there are  severa l  other poss ib i l i t ies  for  which it 
could have been used. For  example, Lowie (1922:225) mentions 
tem porary  shelters made of  sticks, bark, and foliage used by 
w arr io rs ,  eloping couples,  and v is ionar ies .  There  a lso  remains 
the poss ib i l i ty  that the structure was util ized as a sweat house. In 
Crow society the sweat lodge was used p r im a r i ly  as an o ffering to 
the Sun. These were dom e-shaped  structures generally  constructed 
of  willow branches and always situated near a r iver  or  stream . A 
fire  hearth was norm ally  located near the entrance o f  the lodge for 
heating the stones used for producing steam (Lowie 1935).
Although the use of this fram e cannot be determined with 
exactness ,  it is reasonable  to assum e that it was built and used in 
histor ic  t imes by the Crow Indians as a hunting lodge, a sweat house, 
or as a v is ion-quest  shelter.
Demur Site
The Demur Site (24BH214) is located on the right bank o f  the 
Bighorn R iver  about 400 yards upstream f r o m  the mouth o f  Bull Elk 
Creek (Figure 2). The 1951 survey report  d e sc r ib e s  the site as a 
scattering of  f i re  hearths exposed in the r iver  bank. No artifacts  
were recovered  during the survey. The site was reported to have 
been partly eroded away, with eros ion  presently  continuing. A visit 
in 1962 revealed  that e ros ion  during the intervening eleven years  
had destroyed m ost  of the deposit . No further work was done.
Pyrene Site
This site (24BH218) consists  o f  two partial tipi rings situated on 
a small  te rra ce  40 feet above the left bank of Big Bull Elk Creek 
where it jo ins Little Bull Elk Creek (Figure 2). The surrounding 
terrain is s imilar  to that d escr ibed  for  the Bull Elk Site (24BH212). 
Tipi rings at the Pyrene Site are  about 20 feet in diameter  and consist  
of  embedded waterworn stones o f  various s izes ,  ranging f r o m  0 .5  to 
1. 1 feet in length. Eight test  pits, 3. 0 feet square and 2. 0 feet deep, 
to reveal  cultural remains .  No further investigation was 
warranted.
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Neap Site
This  is a t e m p o ra ry  cam psite  (24CB208) located on a r iver  
t e r r a c e  along the left bank o f  the Bighorn R iver  approxim ate ly  one 
quarter  m i le  d ow nstream  f r o m  Dry Head Creek  (F igure  2). The site 
is situated on a sloping t e r r a c e  c o v e re d  with grass ,  juniper t rees ,  
and large  talus bou lders  scattered  about ind iscr im inate ly .  Surface 
finds cons is ted  of  one sm all  ovo id  ham m erstone ,  three worked flakes, 
and sca ttered  stone chips .  The ham m erstone  has pecking s ca rs  on 
the edges and a smooth flat surface  on one end suggesting use a lso  as 
a m ano.  T est  pits, which failed to revea l  a definite occupation zone, 
y ie lded  only a few worked flakes and stone chips.  This site does not 
s e e m  to have been an important or  extensive one and further investi ­
gation was not undertaken.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
A rch e o lo g ica l  investigations w ere  conducted at eight sites 
within the low er  Bighorn Canyon o f  southeastern Montana. Exten­
sive excavations w ere  c a r r i e d  out at the Bull Elk Site (24BH212), 
the Black Canyon Site (24BH215), and the Dry Head Site (24CB203).  
Minimal investigations, p r im a r i ly  in the f o r m  of testing, d i s c lo se d  
negligible  a r ch e o lo g i ca l  value for  the Fault (24BH211), Demur 
(24BH214), Pyrene  (24BH218), and Neap (24CB208) s ites .  The So­
journ Site (24BH213) was visited,  but not tested.
The three  principal  sites (Bull  Elk, Black Canyon, and Dry 
Head) contained stratif ied cam p s ites  which y ie lded limited artifact  
inventories  consist ing mainly o f  chipped stone i tem s,  with l e s s e r  
amounts of  worked bone and scattered  c e r a m ic  rem ains .  Although 
m inor  d i f ferences  exist between the three sites ,  al l three share 
severa l  traits .  They are  geographica l ly  situated on open, grass  
co v e re d  te r r a c e s  ov e r - lo o k in g  the junction o f  a large tributary with 
the Bighorn R iver ;  they cons is t  of  small  cam psites  suggesting tem p o ­
rary  occupations;  and they each y ie lded  a well  developed knife and 
s c r a p e r  com p lex  and abundant animal remains  indicative o f  an econom y 
based upon the hunting o f  large game animals and supplemented by 
gathering of  edible f lora  r e s o u r c e s  native to the Bighorn locale .
Cultural a s se ssm e n ts  o f  the various  components  within the Bull 
Elk, Black Canyon, and Dry Head sites has proven to be a somewhat 
difficult  task in view o f  the m in im al  data r e c o v e r e d  f r o m  the sites  and 
the lack o f  well  defined cultural units (phases or  foc i )  within the North­
western Plains Region.
To date, the m ost  percept ive  interpretation of  Northwestern 
Plains h istory  is M u l lo y 1 s s im plist ic  ch ron o log ica l  sequence which is 
based,  to a large extent, upon in formation der ived  f r o m  the excavation 
o f  P ic tograph  Cave (Mulloy 1958). This synthesis, however,  is based 
so le ly  upon establishing a tem pora l  o rder ing  o f  sites (or  components) ,  
overlooking spatial and cultural cons iderat ions .  As the corpus  of 
a r ch e o lo g i ca l  data in cre a se s  m o r e  refined concepts ,  based upon spatial 
and cultural boundaries as well  as tem pora l  l imits ,  are  needed for  a 
m o r e  meaningful interpretation of culture h is tory  and an analysis of  
the dynamics  o f  culture change. Although information der ived  f r o m  the 
ea r l ie r  components  o f  Bull Elk, Black Canyon, and Dry Head does not 
provide  a real  basis  for  a detailed cons iderat ion  o f  spatial and cultural 
e lements ,  the latest components  at Dry Head and Bull Elk are  viewed 
in these te rm s ,  result ing in the definition of  a phase in the sense used 
by Willey and Phil l ips ( 1958:22).
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The e a r l ie s t  abor ig ina l  occupations  o f  the low er  Bighorn Can­
yon a re  evidenced  by a few nondiagnostic  chipped stone art i facts  and 
animal bones  f r o m  the low er  two leve ls  at B lack Canyon. These  two 
leve ls  a re  in terpreted  as being representat ive  o f  a genera l ized  hunt­
ing and gathering e con om y  which was sure ly  nonsedentary and 
probably  m o r e  adjusted to hunting than to gathering and fishing.
Spec i f ic  re lat ionships  a re  undetermined between the two ear ly  Black 
Canyon leve ls  and other Northwestern  Plains s ites .  T em p ora l ly ,  
the two leve ls  p re ce d e  Black Canyon Component C which is suggested 
to be E ar ly  M iddle  P r e h i s t o r i c  (2500-1500 B . C . ) .
B lack  Canyon Component C is the ear l ies t  c o m p le x  within this 
port ion  o f  the Canyon in which d iagnostic  art i facts  o c c u r  (a c o rn e r  
notched point, a point fragment resem bl ing  the B oxe ld er  point type, 
and a rectangular  g ra v e r ) .  Two other points excavated in the upper 
two leve ls  o f  the site a re  thought to be  Hanna points and are  suggested 
to be part  o f  this component .  C loses t  s im i la r i t ie s  are  seen with P i c t o ­
graph Cave I, the low er  leve ls  o f  the M cKean Site, and the lower 
leve ls  of  B il l ings  B ison  Trap;  Component C was probably  extant f r o m  
about 2500 to 1500 B . C .  This  was a t ime (post  A lt ithermal)  when a 
fo r a g e r  " t rad it ion "  was developing within the Northwestern Plains 
Region .  It is in fe rred  f r o m  cultural rem ains  r e c o v e r e d  f r o m  sites 
extant during this t ime that the occupants  cons is ted  o f  small  groups 
of  nomads who re l ied  mainly upon wandering herds  o f  animals and 
edible f l o ra l  r e s o u r c e s  for  their  sustenance.  Although the population 
o f  the reg ion  was probably  still  a sparse  one at this t im e,  art i facts  
typifying this l i feway a re  widely  diffused throughout the Northwestern 
P la ins .  F r o m  this it is a ssum ed  that the occupants  o f  sites or  c o m p o ­
nents s im i la r  to B lack  Canyon C t ra v e rs e d  cons id erab le  d istances  in 
pursuit  o f  their  e co n o m ic  needs.
Later  m anifestations  of  the foraging l i feway are  ev idenced by 
s ites  producing  c o r n e r  notched p o r je c t i le  points (P ic togra ph  Cave II, 
upper leve ls  o f  M cK ean Site and Bill ings B ison  Trap) ,  probably  f r o m  
about 1500 B . C .  - A.  D. 500. C orner  notched points in the lower 
B ighorn  Canyon (Component  B at Black Canyon) are  assum ed  to r e p r e ­
sent the excavated  rem ains  o f  the later f o r a g e r s  in this loca le .  In­
ferentia l  ev idence  f r o m  sites other than Black Canyon point to an in­
c r e a s e d  exploitation of  the Northwestern  Plains in which big game and 
edible  r e s o u r c e s  were  util ized. F o r a g e r s  in the Shoshone Basin of  
w es tern  W yoming,  for  example ,  developed a mano and metate com p lex  
indicative  o f  a strong re l ia nce  upon gathering (Mulloy 1954); the Black 
Canyon component ,  how ever ,  does not appear to have been a part of 
this developm ent .  In M ulloy 's  sequence Black Canyon B represents
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CHRONOLOGICAL SEQUENCE FOR LOWER BIGHORN CANYON
Bull Elk (A rea  C) Black Canyon Dry Head
A. D. 1800 Component A Component A
1400 Component B Component A Component B
1000 Component C Component C
600
200 ?
A. D. - B. C.
Component B
200
600
1000
1400
1800
?
?
Component C
2200
2600 B. C.
L eve l  2
9 L e v e l  1
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the Late Middle  P r e h is t o r i c  P er iod ;  a tem p ora l  p lacement  o f  a p p ro x i ­
m ate ly  500 B . C .  - A. D. 500 is suggested for Black Canyon B.
Increa sed  exploitation o f  the Bighorn Canyon r e s o u r c e s  b eca m e  
evident during an interval  of  t ime which Mulloy  r e fe r s  to as the Late 
P r e h is t o r i c  P e r i o d  (A. D. 500- 1800). This per iod  is d e sc r ib e d  as 
being c h a r a c te r i z e d  by: a greater  variety  o f  cultural m ater ia l  than 
the Late Middle  P r e h is t o r i c  P e r io d ;  the introduction of  c e r a m i c s ;  the 
f irs t  ev idence  o f  dwellings other than caves ;  and a change in emphasis  
f r o m  gathering to an econ om y  ba sed  mainly upon the hunting o f  large 
game anim als ,  p r im a r i ly  b ison  (Mulloy 1958:213).
Although b a s ica l ly  still  of  a foraging nature, a r ch e o lo g i ca l  
c o m p le x e s  o f  this t im e indicate a rapid in crea se  in their te chnolog ica l  
com p lex i ty  so that they are  genera l ly  eas i ly  distinguished f r o m  the 
e a r l i e r  foraging c o m p le x e s .  In the w r i t e r ' s  opinion, there is reason  
to b e l ie v e  that inhabitants of  the later sites o f  this per iod  developed 
an ef f ic ient  food  producing sys tem  result ing in an " e c o n o m ic  surplus"  
o f  so r ts .  Such a surplus,  however  slight, could well  have been a 
p r im e  catalyst  in stimulating the development of  the far reaching 
abor ig ina l  trade pattern d e s c r ib e d  by Ew ers  in which the p ro toh is tor ic  
N orthwestern  Plains Indian played such an important middleman role  
(E w e rs  1954).
Outside the B ighorn Canyon the Late P re h is t o r i c  P e r io d  is well 
known at P ic togra p h  Cave III, Ash Coulee,  Ludlow Cave, Piney C reek  
s ites ,  and the Hagen Site. L ow er  Bighorn Canyon components  of  this 
p e r io d  include Bull Elk components  B and C, B lack Canyon A, and 
Dry Head components  B and C. The only dated Bighorn component 
mentioned above is Bull Elk C with a date o f  A. D. 1125±125 y e a rs .
Dry Head C is thought to rep resen t  a t ime level  s im ilar  to Bull Elk C, 
and the remaining Bighorn components  (Bull Elk B, Dry Head B, and 
B lack  Canyon A) are  interpreted  as later manifestations,  probably  
extant during the sixteenth century.
It is a reasonable  assum ption  that the cultural rem ains  r e c o v e r e d  
f r o m  all sites attributed to the Late P re h is t o r i c  P e r i o d  do not indicate 
a single cultural ly  homogeneous  co m p le x  for  the Northwestern Plains.  
Variations  between a r c h e o lo g i ca l  a ssem b la g es  are  suggested by Mulloy 
(1958*214) to be the result  of  m ovem ents  into the reg ion  of  severa l  
cultural ly  distinct  peop les .  There  is little doubt that different groups 
o f  hunting and gathering peop les  frequently  t ra v ersed  the region  in 
their  e c o n o m ic  pursuits and left re fuse  indicative of  their particular
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culture, part icu lar ly  after acquisit ion o f  the h orse .  However,  some 
variations in the cultural remains  could be explained, on an equally 
valid bas is ,  as a result  o f  diffused influence due to contact with 
groups resid ing outside the region,  e spec ia l ly  in view of  the e labo ­
rate aborig inal  trade pattern in which the later Northwestern Plains 
Indian played such a signif icant ro le .
Sherds f r o m  Dry Head C, which r e se m b le  pottery of  the Inter­
mountain c e ra m ic  tradit ion, are  suggestive o f  a Shoshone occupation 
or  influence, and s imple  stamped sherds f r o m  Black Canyon A ev i ­
dence an easternly  der ived  c e r a m ic  influence, probably  f r o m  the 
sedentary vil lage groups of  the Northern Plains.
A h is tor ica l  relationship may be in ferred  between the simple 
stamped pottery at Black Canyon and the s imple  stamped Mandan- 
Hidatsa pottery present  at the Hagen Site, Ash Coulee, Piney Creek 
and Ludlow Cave, sites which are  thought to represent  a transit ional 
state between the Mandan-Hidatsa tradit ion o f  the M isso u r i  R iver  and 
the ethnographically known Crow. However,  a relationship o f  this 
sort  cannot be determined due to the lack of  knowledge regarding the 
tem pora l  and cultural s ign if icances  of  s imple  stamped pottery in the 
Northwestern Plains and the poss ib i l i ty  that Crow m ovem ent  into 
this region,  as supposedly evidenced at Hagen, Ash Coulee, Piney 
Creek,  and Ludlow Cave, m ay  actually  postdate the latest Black 
Canyon occupation.
P os t - c o n ta c t  components  within the Bighorn Canyon include the 
latest occupations at the Dry Head and Bull Elk sites .  The Historic  
P e r io d  (P ost  A. D. 1800) as d esc r ib e d  by Mulloy,  does not differ  
appreciably  in art ifact  content f r o m  the later sites of  the preceding 
per iod  (Late P reh is to r ic ) ;  p r im a ry  d i f fe rences  include the p re se n ce  
o f  contact  items and fewer  native art i facts  in sites of  the H istor ic  
P er iod .
This was a t ime o f  increas ing  tr ibal  m obil i ty  due, in part, to 
a fuller  utilization o f  the h orse  for  rapid transit  and the expanding 
trade system  precipitating wider and m o r e  intensive contacts  with 
peoples  of other reg ions .  This was also a t ime when the typical Plains 
Indian li feway was being ex p ressed  in the fullest sense o f  the term .  
A rch eo log ica l ly ,  excavated sites o f  this per iod  (or  horizon) o f fer  
m eager  cultural inventories  in c o m p a r iso n  to the r ichness  of  the 
ethnographically known way of  life for  the Northwestern Plains inhabi­
tants. However,  in spite o f  the paucity o f  art i facts  f r o m  the known
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his tor ic  s ites ,  certa in  para l le ls  may be drawn and generalizations 
made,  resulting in the definition of  distinct  a r ch eo log ica l  units.
One such unit is defined below.
Cultural traits present  in Dry Head Component A, Bull Elk 
Component A, P ic tograph  Cave IV, and Empty Gulch test  (upper 
eight inch level ) ,  and Site 48J0312 (Piney Creek) ,  are  suggestive of 
an a r c h e o lo g i ca l  unit on the phase level  as defined by Willey and 
Phil l ips (1958 :22-24) ;  a unit which, 1) p o s s e s s e s  cultural traits 
distinguishing it f r o m  other s im ilar  units, 2) is spatially l imited to 
a loca l ity  or  a region,  and 3) is tem pora l ly  limited to a relatively  
b r ie f  per iod  of  t im e.  This unit is herein term ed  the Absaroka 
Phase and is d e sc r ib e d  as fo l lows.
The name "A b s a r o k a "  is der ived  f r o m  a word (Ap sar roo  kai) 
which the Crow  in their own language gave them selves  (Denig 1953: 
20); it is a lso  the name given to a mountain range in northwestern 
Wyoming and south-centra l  Montana. Generally  speaking, c o m p o ­
nents o f  the Absaroka  Phase are  representative  of the histor ic  
mounted b ison  hunters, equestrian groups who developed the c o n ­
ventional l i feways of  the Plains Indian as it was ex p ressed  in the 
Northwestern P lains.
Components are  for  the m ost  part small  campsites  indicating 
b r ie f  occupations,  suggesting nom adism. Permanent dwellings, in 
the sense of the m o r e  eastern earth lodge,  were  not used. Dwellings 
cons is ted  of caves ,  hide co v e re d  con ica l  huts, or  small  brush 
c o v e re d  lodges with ver t ica l  or  oblique outer po les .  C e ra m ics  in­
clude genera l ized  s imple  stamped utilitarian v esse ls ;  however r e ­
mains are  ra re  suggesting that c e r a m ic s  were  not a significant item. 
C ha ra cter is t i c  chipped stone items include: small  triangular p r o ­
je c t i l e  points which are  either unnotched or  side notched, the latter 
som et im es  exhibiting a basal notch; dr i l ls  with expanding ba ses ;  both 
ovate and elongate knives; triangular, p lano -con vex  end s cra p e rs ;  
and a variety  of  side s c r a p e r s .  Other stone arti facts ,  generally  
non -d ia g n o s t ic , include choppers ,  ham m erstones ,  and an o cca s iona l  
mano. B r ie f ly ,  bone items cons is t  o f  metapodial  f leshers ,  knapping 
too ls ,  scapula knives, bone awls, bone tubes, and cut epiphyses.
The well  developed knife and s cra p er  com p lex  and abundant animal 
bones present  in these components are  indicative of a strong d e ­
pendence upon large game animals  for  subsistence,  there is little or 
no evidence of horticulture.  Scattered evidence of contact items 
(p r im a r i ly  metal)  in Absaroka Phase components marks  the p os t ­
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contact period ,  beginning about A. D. 1800. This date is accepted 
as the approximate temporal  beginning of the phase; a terminal  date 
of  about 1850 is suggested for  the phase, this represents  a time 
when most  of the Northwestern Plains tr ibes  were in the p r o c e ss  of 
being pacified by the United States Arm y.
Ethnic identity of  Absaroka Phase peoples  is postulated to be 
Crow. Mulloy ( 1958:215) has hinted that P ictograph Cave IV and 
other s imilar  h istor ic  sites are  probably Crow cam psites .  Evi­
dence for the putative assoc iat ion  o f  Absaroka Phase with the Crow 
is based solely  upon the temporal  and spatial distribution of 
Absaroka components.  Ethnographic accounts (Lowie  1935; Denig 
1953) place  the boundaries of  h istor ic  Crow occupancy in an area 
roughly along the Yellowstone R iver  and its tributaries,  bounded 
by the M usse lshel l  R iver  to the North, the Wind R iver  to the South, 
the Powder River  to the East, and the Absaroka Mountain Range to 
the West.  Absaroka Phase components lie in the heart of Crow 
terr itory ,  and are the m ost  likely, if not the only, reported a r c h e o ­
logica l  manifestations which fullfi ll  the tem pora l  and spatial r e ­
quirements n e ce ssa ry  for  Crow candidacy. It is expected that future 
investigations within the Northwestern Plains will provide  ample 
evidence for posit ive identification of the Crow and other groups 
known to have inhabited the region.
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Plate 1 — 3. V iew of Bull Elk Canyon toward the east, The Bull 
Elk Site (Z4BH212) is located on the right bank of  
Bull Elk Creek  where it enters the Bighorn R iver ,  
b View of  the Bull Elk Site (24BH212), A rea  C, toward
the southwest
Plate 2 - a View of the Black Canyon Site (24BH215) toward 
the west.
b View of  the Dry Head Site (24CB203) toward
the south
Plate 3 Bull Elk Site (24BH212). Cut brass  p ieces  (Area C), 
a and b; p ro jec t i le  point (Area D), c; p ro jec t i le  points 
(Area  C), d -g ,  i; body sherd (Area B), h.
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«
Plate 4 Bull Elk Site (24BH212). P ro je c t i le  Point (Area
B), a; knives (Area  C), b -d ,  f and g; knife (Area
B), e.
Plate 5 Bull Elk Site (24BH212). Knives (Area  C) a and d;
end s cra p e rs  (Area B), b and h; side s cra p e rs  
(A rea  B), c, e and f; side s c r a p e rs  (Area  C); g; 
end s cra p e rs  (Area  C), i, k, 1 and p; end scraper  
(A rea  A), j; end s c ra p e rs  (Area  D), m  and n; dril l
(A rea  B), o.
Plate 6 Bull Elk Site (24BH212). Side Scrapers  (Area  C)
a - f ,  h, i and m; chopper (Area  C), g; antler tine 
(Area  B), j; cut epiphysis  (Area  C), k; awl (Area
C ) ,  1 .
!____________ I I____________ I
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Plate 7 Black Canyon Site (24BH215). Pottery, a-h;
pro ject i le  points, i - x .
Plate  8 Black Canyon Site (24BH215). Knives, a - c ;  end 
s c r a p e rs ,  d-n;  side s c r a p e rs ,  o and r; dr i l l ,  p;
graver ,  q.
Plate 9 Black Canyon Site (24BH215). Knives, a and b;
bone spatulate, c; side scrap ers ,  d and e; ham- 
merstone,  f; choppers,  g, k, and 1; stone disk, 
h; spokeshave, i; knapping tool, j; knife, m;
bone tube, n.
I I I_____ I____ I— I
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Plate  10 Dry Head Site (24CB203).  Pottery ,  a - c ;  p r o ­
je c t i le  points, d -g .
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Plate 11 Dry Head Site (24CB203). Knives, a -d ;  side
scraper ,  e; end s c ra p ers ,  f -k
5C M
Plate 12 Dry Head Site (24CB203). Serrated f lesher ,  a;
antler knapping tool, b; bone tubes, c and f; 
incised bone, d; ha m m erstone -m a no ,  e; cobble 
choppers ,  g and j; cut epiphysis, h; scapula 
knife, i; scapula digging tool,  k.
